
The sawdust trail at the big tab· 
ernaele is beginnitlg" to be traveled 
-as the call is I!;iven every evening 
.and .many converts are going for· 
ward to consecra~e tbeir lives to 
noble tboughts and deeds. The 
meetings are new more than half 
-over and the last .week is -going~- to 

... ' 'see interest run high for all the 
members of the evan~elistic party 

goin,. to 

"Exeuses",e.xc~ses- that a~e The-Passing-of RusseU-Robeck-~ 
offered by the many p'~ople, both rhursdav morni~g las~, Septem. 
in the church and ou~. as tn ,why ber 21. 1916, the b1dy of Russe)1 
they stay away from the meetings Rubeck, IS-year.old' son of Mr. 
aud why they refuse to live the and Mrs. ChBs." ·G. Rubeck WRS 

things that are p._u~-;.r:e:7:::::: __ c:~I~e::;an.:':c.,,,c,:+L"WlU,.-1.n:,m. 
evenln-it 

church over two hundred young 
people are expected atthe banquet, 
under the llupervision of Mr. FIfe. 
Thursaay evening the sermon 'will 
be on "Amusements": Mr. Fife 
will speak on ali kinds of amllse· 
ments, their value or their harm. 
Delegations from the surrounding 
towns are expected . 

Starting with tomorrows 
we gl ve below the 

Thurilday eVeriing nea-rly two 
hundred young people-were in at: 
tendane& to the hapquet supenised 
by Earle Fife at the Methodist Frieay, Sept. 29 :--7 :30, 'Ser· 
church. A most splendid timp. was man, "-If "hrist Came to Wayne 
had, th~ Jlating aDd the talkfest What Would He Find?" 

-ai'tf'r being mUefr en-Joyed. Th'lrs. 'Silturday, Sept 30"-2~:;lll;~0,:p~.;~m;I;:J~'~~'1t~' .. VJg~!~_~~'1:1I_~~~Jl\.IE:~ild~::.~~~_pt~t.~s;.%~~~J~~~~.~;;~':::;:~~~';;'-;~ 
day •. ev.eni.IlK the_Bermon was . 'Go. Childrens. mAeting. at--- tl 

ing Away From God." 3:00 p. m .. ,treet meeting. 7:30 ~~~~~i:~+~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~fa~~ft~~~;~~~~~~~~=~ 
_The men's',meeting at the Theo. m., SennDn, "The Handw'ri1ll11g farm near', Colome, "South Dakota. 

bald stor'l Friday morning was the on the Wail. Mrs.-Emma ~ickahaugh 'W+H-~ll~I:~soH~ii~~~;;_~~;~~#.~~~~r~~~~~;~::~~:~~~~~~CI last to be held unW furtHer an. Sunday, October 1 :-11 :00 a. make her home wi th her daughter 
noun cement as personal work from m .. sermon, "Christ at the Door." and husband. Mr. Conover .wi!] 
house to house has been inaug. 2 :30 p. m., S~reet parade of sur· depart the lI~st of _the..-wsek 
urated. The popular concert Fri' roundin~ counties and towns, Sun· the-ho·useJiola·.goods. his wife and 
d~y_-,,-veni(lg was well attended schools and clillreh'ls, a.tempet'-l·"~'''''-'';L~ her m Jther following a' few days 
most thoroughlv enjoyed, the Fife Hllce pa;:~de. H :00 p. m:, S8fniou, later. 
company proving themselves to be "Booze", everybody welcome. The Democrat extends with the 
royal entertainers of exceptionally 7 :30, Sermon, "The Secone: Com· many friends of · .. this-- eX,cellent 
ti.ne talent, I.Lvtng up to theil' Dame ing of Christ." ypung couple., the .hope·, that- ·they 
of th~ c'world"" most musicahivan. Monday, Oct. 3-Rest Night.' will enjoy the best of success and 
geltsts." Tun.day.Oct. a-Sermon, "What all the hapIlJiie.§s that life can give 

Saturday IIftetiioon the children Must'l do to be Saved?" them, 
met -ovith Earle Frfe in the taber. Wednesday, Oct. 4-4 :00 pm., 
nade where h" told''''them stories of Last meeting of the girls with 
the bib'e and bible characters. A Miss Yockey. 7 :30, Sermon, "Re· , 

__ fue.e i)'cluck tb" second' !iglon that Saves." ' 
meetinl!' was held at Winside -Thursday, ·b-ct.' 5:-6:00 '-P. m., 

.. which was wet! attended and care. Last young people's banquet at tbe 
fuUy listened to. In the 'lV<mi.ng- Methodist church. 7 :30, SermO.!),_ ..",mtnv-tihi> 
the sermon was on the subject "The T'npardom,hle Sin". 
"Influence." ~'riday, Oct. 6 :-8 :00 P. m., 

Sunday morning instead of Grand Lincoln concert by the Fife 
'preachi-ng on tire subject of Brathers. Paid admi~sion. Mr. 
"Heaven" Evangelist Fife took Robert Fife will impersonate 
charge of raising the required great Lincoln in reading and story. THANKS We desire to, 
$1000 to pay for the rent of the Saturday, Oct. 7--2'30. Last our 1I)0st sincere thank. to 
tabernaclp and other expenses. The children's meeting at the taber· and neighbors'for their many 
..."",mt was successfully. raised by nacle. 3 :00 p. m .• Street meeting. of sympathy and thoughtful aid 

which ~re to be paid to the 7 :30 p. m .• · Sermon, J~·.i:';T~~h~O~u-.,~,!>~r~twe~x~te:n~d~e~o~· ~t~o~u~s~itn~O~\l~r~h~O~u~r~o~f~~~§;:;;~~~~~~"i.~~~~~;r,:~~~~::~~~:~~:~~~~~~:~~rr~~~~-:c-;-
~, __ -¥!~iIl<'~~.Q!.J<4!L1iID~"-'=_-i-t-t_T,~i-;' E~ r 1= _the.. 

on" from surround. God .• 
ing. towns were present and al. Sunday, Oct. 8 :-11 :00 a. m .. 
though not solicited subscriptions Sermon, "c\ convenient Season." 
were received from many of the 3:00 pm., "Hit the Trail-then 
people from outside of Wayne. What?" 7 :30, Farewell 

cannot 
we repay, nor can we fully ex· 
press our appreciation of them. 

Chas. Ruebeck, wife 
aud famfly,-- --- "-I-rmtrr----w:fm I!"jf--'nresi'oent 

{n the afteYiioob the evangelist "P1Hlraon'. Promise." 
preached a red hot sermon to the ------ Fire at tbe Clyde Oman Farm 
men ~?d boys on "Cleani~g up the I Welden Crossland to Detroit Lgst Thursday lioon as Ed Surber 
town. .\ fine me~.s chOir ad~d '. Rev. Welden Crossland, who I and family, who are farming the 
m~ch to ~he meeting. Mr. F rfe raduated from Oxford En land I Clyde Oman farm about four miles 
said that ID order to cl~an i!P any g . ' g • h fWd' . . thIS' year, and came last summer to Bout west 0 ayne were at Inner, 
to'Yn,. bad .r!r'!~!I!lIty-, ~ambllDg, visit his parents, Geo. Crossland they dicovered that the farm build· 

<;ir.lDk I ng, ad ultery, danci ng. alle~ and wife for a shorr~i"tt~i, m';,~e~,. ~tlh~:e~~n~ll.,~~se~w:e~r:~e~~b~u~r~ru~·~n~g.;.. t:e-,~N~e~i~g:~h.~b~o,~r;s:.i~~~~~l~~~~~;~ll.iij~~~f~~~!~~:~~i~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~+'~~;i§~§m~:~~~~~~~~rt~~tlt:--= Jowts. any. plaees that breed the . the lad f 
cwr ... ng. spH'1·j;.·<4·/·lf,,"shonht· be . ". Y .. O • together 
away Witll. Mr. Fife did not Lincoln •. after spending a family did (they dined in a room with the pastor"s library, valued at 
couch his thoughts in velve' but mon~hs .ID ehautauqua work and from which they had no view of $2,000. The church was built 
st.ruck truths straight home to his conslde~lng locatIOn for the start the barn) and were hastening to qu'te recently at a cost of.,$".I,_7-, ... ___ ~t_'- ___ ' __ ~~"'fItfl ..... .ti.--f ........... .-.-----.. ---t-.... 
list~ners in such a way that ,there of hrs lIfe work haR been tende~ed aid all lhat was in t.heir power. and carried $1Il,-500 i . 
could-be no mistake.as to his ruean. anrl accepted the p~ace of assIst· The orig-in of the fire IS not known Two barns were str 
. h h t f h' h ant pastor to Dr Smrth, paslor of but apparently it had star.ted in a I burlle<l:.ll~ __ .Lhe.llama_tim", 
109 w en e wen a ter t Ings e the Central Mehodist church of stack of hay ~d had game? -sucl1 i I;;nging to Venslack in the tow II, 
,jo~s ~ot belt eve te be f~r the up- Detroit, the largest church in headway that It was not po~slble to I the other on the Leise place four 
bUlldwg of the comr.nunrty. Many Michigan. Dr. Smith is an aole stop it while there w. as material, lor five ml'les out. At the latter 
men consecrated theIr Itves to God. " . . Id 
in this meeting. A t the Bame time man, rn a commanding pOSitIOn near at hand to feed It nor cou , place a number of horses were Kill. 
that Mr. Fife was speaking to the among. the. church workers of that they rescue much from ~he bui Id'l ed or burned. 
men and boys, Miss Yockey spoke olenomrnatlOn and to be selected Ings. I All the country 
to the women and girls at the Bap- for so rmportant a place b~ o~e Two good granaries were burned Wayne app"al'B"~to. 
tiau-eh" .. ..,h on the subject "Raspon' stand.'ng high as. does Dr. S.m:lth In a barn and cow shed. abollt 1800, from much heavier 

northwest of 
have suffered 
rains thll"_ we 

sibi!1ty of the Wome~ of the Com- religIOUS work, :s a recognition ULl-"',"Ue,S of gr&in • ..thr.ee hay stacks, I had here 
munitv." At seven.thirty ID the merit whIch "IS Wqyne friends straw from 80 acres of grain, foor i . ------
big meeting in the taoernacle have long thought he possessei. horses, harnesss an~ ~ new wagon. I Wed Fifty Years Ago T~morrow 

h' h flit fl' 'th That Rev. Crossland WIll make The loss was. dJvJded between I . 

W IC was u 0 over oWing WI good in hi. new home is the con. 'vIessrs. Oman and Surber, most 0[1... Willia-"'--,l!!IJ.'I!I!!U'ill'~~!'ffilill::-tt--
people from surroundlpg towns and fident pred,ction of all who kllow the graiilnay anoshawbefong;ng I or HiJ%:"i-aee noV\' 
commuDl,ty. the preacher spoke on h' bll't to t-he tenant wllile the buildings II Winnebago will tomorrow 
the subject he was to have spoken IS a I y. were prooerty of , the owner. ,he 50th~anniversary of th~ir 
on in the morning. 'Heaven, what Mr. O;;'an had nearly $500 in-I riage. When residents of this 
and Where is It." Gardner-Donner surance on the barn and about the covnty they owned and lived on -a 

TU'lsday afternoon Mr. Robert A't Glenwood, lciwa. Wedne~day, same-on the g~qnary,· while 'vir. farm about thne miles south. 
Fife, one of the greatest living im· Sep zO, 1916. Mr. Henry Surber had $600 on his horses and They have been away from here 
personators of Aiwaham Linclon. Emerson and Mrs. E. some on other things. Both still about eight years, BDd stili have 
spoke to tne high hchool on the this placp were united sustain considerable loss after in. numerous friends here who will be 
"Lifp and Times of Ahraham Lin- m"rriaQ'e to the surprise of surance is paid. The work "f g-hld"1:lJ"congratulate them on the 
coIn" and read to them from docu- relatives, acquaintances erecting a new barn ,has alrea.ly attainmel)t of a half century af 
ments telling of the life of Lincoln ends. commenced, and to this other marriert life. 
from letters w<itt,m BY ~hui-ld.i!!gs.--'\'.ilL .. b_e_lldded..- as . ..de. 

I ng s, they hav1flg 

prophet., i~ again on 
week he came home too 
his ·pr-edictions published, 
frequ~nt showers until the 
Tile coming wee\( he savs I 
and Frosty. " And. tm'n .. ·· .... '.iU!I.· 
"thiS is the week to 

,Jones' -Bookstore:~-=-
The Famous 

Martha Washm4ton Candies. __ 
and the 

JUST OUT 

"Real Patriotism" 

I 

I 
i 

Friday, and from ~ere Mr. Gardner 
went to his Emerson home. where 
the bride is to joio him' this 
week. Both are well.lrno.wn here, 
the lady having made this vicinity 
her "home for a number of years. 
Mr. G. is employed at a comfort· 
aille salary at the city light pl",t 
at Em~rson. May JOY attend t~em. 

which he was to ha.e been held, been called last week to go to take 
(he 29th at Wayne ha>lJbeen in: the place "of some other gu.rdR now 
deflnitely posfpollea. Notice of. a in tile south. lie will be missed 
new date will be given- wilen it -i mucb by -IIiaRe whom he -war ked 
fixed. w.ith and by friends ·made~ since 

. a timely book of permanent-interest for YOUl'self Or-HlI'-ll---"t-----:--

September Rain R~rd-
. -sE-ptember"5, .26; 'Sept. 6, .28; 

Sept. 10, 1.05; _ Sept, 12, ,20; 
.24,-,+&t ---Sept;-~ 

comhlg to Wayne. but such is war 
gift, by Samuel Frances·Wodard. 

At the Gift Store r 



, Oldest Bank In Wayne Connty 

_1.il~JlL.~~. , ' .. ' .. ' ••• ~, : ::.:.~~ : ::~::.:Jl~g:gg __ 
Frank E.Stralian. President. JohnT, Bressler, Vlce:President. 
, H. Fl ~llson, Vice·)i'resident. H. S. Ringl,and, Cashier. 
B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

•••• c •••••• ' ••.••••••• • • -.---LOCAL- -A,NII lRERIlONAL. . ". •••••• ~ ••••• o ••••••• 

J. M. Ellenburg and son 
were passengers to Omaha 
afternoon on6riiiirieBs-f'orailay 
two . 

Mrs. Caroline ClesemBn went to 
Scribner Monday to visit with her and you can't see a spot on the entire sunace that is not 
daughter, Mrs. A. Soli and tamily emptying heat into your home. This is due to the fa~t 
fo(a~e~ that the flues,are separated from, each other and from 

In:l.n~ Auke1J:eturne 1 home M~'n'"I~ __ "'''''Il!!'··,,,,,,,,,,\c·ou,~, Jr~~::;:;~~~~~=~~-::t~htie~b~ac;k~r10~f~thest.9Ve; thllB, fll~rp.j~bjllg_;mllck, more 
~~ __ ~~liall-Mli~lJle]p'i'al!-8-JllllBBe~~er.+b:~f~r~o~m~R~u~B~h:~vhil;;le'r~w~h~e~re~~~'fo;:'~~~~i,;;f·ih~~~~~iil:~;tifr~ll..~~i!jj';"at""--- tharrymrcan -getirn any-otirerstuve;' -"">..;...--IJ-.. --,-C~,-'lI 

to Crelgbto/l -is-ther.eason FlI'lDsite Base BUt'ners produce heat at 
for,two days., Mrs. Mary Bannister went to a low cost. Come-in - andwe wi~l show-You'--,:=;-;;:;;o'''~~,",--'I~-:---:I 

John Bushi!'was visltln\l' at Hay TildE'n, Friday morning to visit comfortably heat your home this- winter and use only 2ft 
Sprin~B on lI11usinesB mission the with her s,n"Franlc.uannister. for to 3

1 
tons of coal. ' _ 

trr-St"of thewliek. , two or three weeks. . " 

SEED nYE FOR SALE-See Miss !\Ielle Cole returned to her 
Fred-ElMS'. 8 lni\es'west-of~Wayne, home in Council Bluffs, Iowa, Mun • 

• ~OR;J~..iiili:~;a!1,g, day after a short visit wHo 
Miss Beth Ya~yan of Carro!l'C";iY.Iaiii-!lnd famil~._ :=- .. spei'ftSilt'!~\I~f'and_'sunday yjjli_t_l i'vr~il'l!::-:t1~.y 

_u -'1Ig-atihT3. Mdm.Olllf1jome., and a sister,tQ 
, . -MlslJes. Hilda Gu~tafson and AnllB at the home of their brotherl L. A. 

• Iacoba were viAitors at ,the Ed FlIllske at this place. 
Dotson hOm, a-Il. 'W'lcnalde Sunday. Wm. Orr and wife went tJ tin· 

man to try to select clothes for his 
wife They are not apt to fit, es • 
peclally In style and color effect. 

Mrs. Davis of Craig, woo has 
'·Fo'" Ren'-"'-.... ,·-'6'f<'om house with coin Tuesday to visit at thp! .home he" --"'''.'' --"he"-- d ht h ' '.,,-u,, , ' .. en vlsltmg , r aug. er ere, 

electric 1111~ts,':and city water and of their daughter, Mr. and I'4r •• A. went to P .. nder Tuesday ,morning 

Mrs. L. Eo Pallabaker went to 
Bloomfield last week to visit a sis. 

and Saturday Mr. Panabaker 
t" join her anj remain over d . t'M 0 en adv T. Cavanaugh. Mrs. Orr isi plan·, t() VI'SI't wl'th her daughter, Mrs. J. goo CIS ern. "j. ., W.- • nln\l' to remllin for more extended 

Art L8~"en anq wife from this visit than Mr. Orr, whowl.1I reo W. Smith' and family for-a- few B. "'. MaeDonald. and- ~I'fe ~e. . "Cb' IF'l f Her daughter,'Mrs. J. R. ,. n , 
", .. ' __ '-,!llace-and"lIB,-_l {l- 0' this week. accompanied hID' as far turned to tlwlir home in Thur&ton ~~- weD.t to Cb~li'lItI~tie county s. D. Relvea and wife were call· Monday after a short visit with 
1 wl~h·W. O;i-.lilanesell. , Ad to Norfolk Tuesday to attend . their daughter, Mrs. Earle Lewis 

the funeral of his unele, W. E, Dr. C. T. Ingham and Wife reo and family. 
turll~d home from Wi~ner the first 

Gleason of that plaee. Mr. Gleason of. the week where he has ,been A. J. Ferguson and wife left 
for many vears was a resident of, with his brother, Ed Ing. Friday morning for Rochester, ~::.:==i)NtIii!J';=~uElroJlh:c~d:±Jtan'lftiz:;;:..=~jg::~imf.,: being onE! or-tM pton" - Plist few dire. Dr. Minnesota, \Vhere they will ~onsult 
eers in the vipinity of Hoskins, bis practice Mrs. Fer. 
where he settled In the earlv .8::(I,_'II:::'--J"j1,<Wit,--.lmllinfB'--l'e<M'Ell"BO 

..... __o; ___ Yo-u-at the 

Henry and 
and with their son 

in the Wayne 
w,.'""'j~~·"";-c"!~U""re''!c··o'v·e~'r='i':ng 'from blood 

poisonIng of the jaw. Mrs. M. C. 
Maroney of LaFayette, Indiana, 
who has been here VIsiting with 
her uncle, Nick Hansen,' returned 
with them to visit a short time 
before returning to her home. 

Today Jack De~becli: IS op~ning 

Come to see the great display of 
fall millinery shOwn now aJMr-s. 
Jeffries' store, just west of the 
State Bank of Wayne. It will 
please the ladie~.-adv. ' 

Mrs. JOB. Myers and sons Joe and 
Glenn and daughter Dorothy from 
Oakland, Iowa, returned home Sat. 

home of her brother, M. W. Simp· 
and tn another place Invites all to sen and wife._ 
come and purchase if they find it 
to their aovantag.e so to do. Jack Mrs. D. W. McGregot,Soti--'AI· 
was a citizen of Onawa, Iowa, as bert and little M fsses E1enor and 
a lad, and came to Wayne from Bertie McKeckney of Tekamah 

-11-uIDn_ ' ...... ",e<- tllree-year-a-ago, -alfIG-j-CB.me ~g-ttt'-v;m--wlTh 
been employed as meat Mrs. McGregor's daughter, Mrs. 
the Central \teat mar· Will Rennick andl1llsb~U!l.. 

he Ie going to try ~ a 

Various state agricultural departments have issued bulle
tins estimating "that 90 per cent of the total Joss from 
hogs is occasioned by worms. SALYX is guaranteed ab
solutely not only to, destroy and eliminate, but to prevent 
worms, and krtowing feeders will not wait until it is n!lC
e~sary to fight these pe~ts, but will take the ~is~rpl_a~n~t~o_~!--_'" 

--SflLtF 
r.u',L~TED . T 

A tonic, conditione!. digestive 
and -worm, destroyer for Logs. 
&heep, cattle and horses. 

PRICES ' 
25 lb. pkg. • $1.25 

100 lb. keg 4,50 

~~ It: lli - 1 ~:~g 
WHY PAY MORE? 

Booklet Freo 
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY 

Fortner's Feed Mill, Wayne 

the dealer's name who appears above is authoriz,;J to sell 
SAL YX with the guarantee that if the purchaser does not obtain 
the results which we daim he will receive in feeding Sal)'!, his 
-mOiley witt De cheerfully refunded. --

N-erwCash Meat shop for himsel£.. He has num· 
erous frfencs who will be glad to 
see-him succeed, for he thoroughly 
understands the handling of meats. 
'l'tJesday he went to Sioux 

Fred Ruser, who has been em. 

ployed for several years past bv ~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~i Henry Lessman ,on the farm. went 
to Omaha Mondav-tooattena a wed. 
ding-his brother August weddi 

M" 1-.: -, ... ;arKel -1~".n"~Hmaha·iln' a~itiDg 
Miss_Ne""tonof that city, 

Eight million.wrLlll!l.n __ are.-l\'Ork_ 
fiig for salary in thiscountrv now, 
we .. "re told. Haltll century ago 
but few 

Electric Shoe -- Sh()p 
W National BId' 

Repairing of all kinds while you wait ... 
Gents. Misses and Masters half soles 
sewed in every 15 minutes. Soles of 
any tbickness solid leather. call 

~.co-''1fe ' ~~~_,_c ~ ~-'-

The Lord bless you and keep, you; The 
-1:!!~1L.ll.f1=HIHt-----.~ -----4."'rd make his--iaee-to-Shm.,'lIplJD"-ylIll" 

and be 'gracious unto, you. The Lord 
give .. you peace. with all go?d wis~es.J 
all! your obedient and faithful Silent 

·Sho~ Repair Man 



the 631 vutes of the In 
the \Vil.~on column the~rite!'--11Ut _ 
Allibama,-- AtkIDi8iis;'-C~TifimjTil; 

strow Florida, Georgia, lndlana, Ken. 
tu~ned into _the tucky, Louiijiana, Maryland, , 

'than' anv predecessor. sissippi; Missouri, Nebraska,"iJorth 
tifi""'i"~~~i~.:';. cliliow- that-Charley Carblina, Oklaboma, South Caro. 

I, ori- 'the job ever since Iina, _Tennesse-e~ leXlIJll,-lLtl"jflnl,a,--a-II-
ch'l~ge of t'te office in J'1n· total of 211. 

1911'i. T~Hughes h&-gl'ree--COInllE~tf;cut;t-
- State Auctit!lr Wm. H; Smith Idah6;Mliine, Massachusetts, Mich· 
bas suceee~ed-'-in--c"l~ecthJg--about igarr,- -Mnntan!l; New ---aamp-shlre~ 
$27,/iOO,006f old insime funds duro New Mexico, Nort.!l Da~ota, PenD' 
ing his tllrm of ('ffice. This in· sylvania, Rhode I.land. Utah, Ver· 
debtedness IjJI~_ been f,unningfor mont; a total of 117._ 
twel!j;y'llVJLyears ormore,-l>odonly Tindotluwllll!' are cTassed- -doubt. 
during the last two 01' three years ful: Arizona, Colorado, Delaware; 
has there been any effort made to Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
collect-it. When Auditor-Smith Nevada; New Jersey; 
took charge of the office he began Ohio, Oregon, South Dakota, 
'I systematic effort to...collect up the Washington, West V irginia. Wis· 
state's delinqnent claims, and the consin, Wyoming. a total of '203. 
collection of thd above mentioned This view was taken two weeks 
amount is the result of l}is labors ago. but from all r~ports received 
along this line ince then it might be revised now 

It has been cu.tomary in th 0 as to make the election .. f _ WiI· 
p8It-for--st-ate-depaf-tffient~ and in. o,n certain. The ahove 
lltitlltions to rtll!llllXe d~fu:ie1lCi :w.ere-:eonmited by takl1l1t.al!.a 
towair} the end of the biennium. the vote of the three leading -part· 
Taking the recvrds for fifteen years ies four years ago, and comparing 
I'mcl\. OJ' since 1901 to 1913, the them with the retuflls from Maine. 
year Governor -Moi'ebeadwas in- Ifthat--ratro-18 -onfy cal"'ried 
augurated the first time, big defi~· leaves a n?mber of states that have 
iencies were a common thing_ nearly always been republican on 
Governor Morehead inherited defic· the ragged edge. 
iencie! coming out of the Aldrich -------

Iti~ a Businl!!iS ThIS Time administration that seemed to have 
reacliea ihecfimllx of wasteful ex
tr!lV!igaDce. < A li1rlte - niImJerof Creighton Liberal: 
departmental offices and state in- During the discussion of the 
stitutions created in that bienninm railroad dispute with their em· 
deflc"ienc1es - -amoUntfng to many pl'Wees and "111"" afte!'mlltlr<ttsslftIB
thousands of dollars, and the facti~n expressed by the railroad 
legislature of ~hat ~ear was forced i managers, Henry Ford, 
to tak .. care of these jebts in the automobile m •• ntlf.,et,,,,,>r 
form of _ .<!efici~!!~j.lltl, f_o, __ fifte _.of.the--b.4l'g-llst- ~1>i.rn_, .... -ii-lr'I:h(·-r'nl1,~I--I 

---!;ear,,--Iiack of this, bowever, legis- try. expressed himself in a 
latures wer~ compelled to wrestle that aJakes M. F. Harrington, 
with this form of republican ex- Edgar Howard or the editor of 
travagance. We- _say republican. paper consp.rvatives in comparison. 
becails~ in all these vears republi. "The President of the United 
cans controlled the state govern- StatE>s did all that he could in call. 
ment, and in that period only one ing the presidents of the various 
democratc gOVPrilOIl' was elected. railro'lds together.' but they are 
and he was alone. The balance of only the nominal heads. It,-is too 
th~ officers were of ~epublican ex- had that he could not in some 
traction. In view of this past re- get at the real power back of 
cord the taxpayer will no hot1bt. be .a power that we all know ill 
pleased tolea .. n ,that the present on and- around Wall street, 
-de-maera-t-ie---state adwinistJati p1ace from wnich orders are-}ssuea, 
will go through two years without orders that make merp. mesenll'er 
the extravall'ant deficiencie. Which boys of many of the railro.ad presi. 
have obtaL!ffid heretofore. '!"hlll--in dents. 
iiddition- to reducing the state levy "The railroads act as if they 
$1 01S.000._Q0 is a showing that were the oniy ones interested. "and 
cannot be d"l1plicated by any ad- again the fire of d~fi.nc~ appeared 
ministration in the state's history. and the voice became deadly in 

It is with a great ceal -of satis- earnest. "Pow do they get their 
faction that sta\(; d~tmocratic head- right to run their roads 
qu8,tels leceived1;lre-lreW!!"or-t e tmn!ountry,"'-rom -me peo-Ple. 
New York stale primaries which "If the roads weTe run more to 
were beld Tuesday, September ~9. serve the public. run more by thl> 
Like the Maine election, a large mpn who really have to operate 
falling off of the republican vote the",. run as railroad properties. 
was noted, and the democratic vote and not as mere instruments of 
was increased correspondingly. It financial juggling, we could have 
is estimated by both repuhlican and lower rate., better service, better 
democratic authorities, although ",ages, and still leave a profit for 
somewhat relucantly by the form~r. every dollar legitimately invested. 
that more than forty per cent of The roads could make double the 
the pr<,gressive (Bull Moose) vote profits at mesent rate of fares and 
of New York went for Judge Sea- pay ali increase on wages demand
bury, who is the democratic candi- ed. 

,~ ___ ~,,_jll!.t!LLO!,$QY~r-!l_Q..!;~-.G_9X!l.WQf- W_llik __ : __ '.:!lLcQ.qrs_!l~-iL-_fon:e(L .J._U __ "U>_H''< 

ALa.lltT CAHN 
MANUI'''CTUIII •• 1 

LOUie •• DI:ETe 
.. TOCKNAN,IU:"""'I •• 

_~ '-JL. f'Al.!!'1IJ.1L ... ....,--~ ----" 
AItA..L _ .... rAT. IN..\l.Ia'UUtNTa -

JOHN N ..... II;NZI:" Q 
flE ... 1. I:.T ... T. '''Iv.aTIII:NT. 

Oft. R. 0ILMO". 
..... y.ICIAN AND aUIIGI:DIIII 

T. V. OOLDEN 
____ -CAf!!~·.NJ(IL""-_ 

... ftDINAND HAAI'IMANN 
"ANUPACTUII:1l1l 

J. J. H"NIOHIlN 
• CONTRACTOR 

V"It'O D. HUNKE .. 
ATTO!'NI:Y. WIlIIT ,0INT 

.... ANI( II. JOHNSON 
O ... AIi'" ~"INTINO co. 

.C •• kK.uta.ACJ:l··· --_ .. 
INVall,.""aNTII 

~ ~ttON;-J;--" "1t1iYL--YY--- - -
YAI.IlNTlN. 

p. ':J. -ltCU.¥ 
lI~ftCH"'NT. "1._",1,."'" 

FRANK B. KENNA~D 
CAPI"AI.'." 

-...",ACOa---KL~~· --
.. "!t .. CH",.T •• CATII.C. 

.UD LATTA 
""",CH OWNSII. TEKA"""" 

loT. M. F. LEFLANG 
CA .. IT ... I.II11" 

•• W. WEaliATH . 

.JOHN A. 
L INVIUITMIONTS. WYMon.-

.OP'HUS F. NIiPLK 
PUBI.I.H.II: 

"R~NK .... I"NtMS 
IIITlIII" ~"'II.I •• ,. .... u c.ln 

J, J: NOVAK 
.ANI<I:", .Wl ...... 

J. J. O'CONNOR ATTOIII"'" 

G!~:C~~:T~RN"n"A.K'" CITY C
HON, WATSON L. PURDY 

.... NO OWNI5:R. """'CIDOM 

THEODORe: REIMERS 
5-TOCKMA"'. ,.UI..L.l:ftTOIIII 

CARL ROHPE 
IIITIIIID "'fllt'II, C.OLUIt.U. 

.I0MN G. RQSICKY 
P'U .... I.H ... 

"T.""""C,"""ltonc -
",.rVEIITO", ""Il"'ONT 

JoHN 5CH1NOLliR 
IITANTO", 

W H. SCHMOLLlfA: -
JODllllft 

THEOOOit'/! H. "lIEltK 
IITOCK"''''''' .... I..ION 

----o.~[TKERI 

...... "'U,."CTUAIC. 

H"R"V •• lilMAN 

PAUL .... SKINNER 
........ U ..... CTUll:1l1it 

A. ,.. SMITH 
..IO .. IIIt. 

N. A. SPIESeE"QI[R 
W ... OL.II"Llnl 

HON. P. i". 

W1L.LIAM ... T-OfU(- i 
INV".YNI!NT ....... I.INOTON j 

ROBERT C. 8T.JtIU4LOW 
CONT .. ALC,.OIlt 

GEORGI[ B. TYLKR 
INVI:8TMI!NTIJ. !1A.TINaB 

A. ~~:~~: ... \I~O~ a VIIlftLIN_1 
THEODOA~I't~Nl~O::~ ~ 

STOCK DUYEA. Au .. onA 
C. 8. WILLEY 

... TTO .. NI!:Y. RAtliDOLPK. 
8. N. WOLBACH 

MERC ..... NT. O"""'D IIILAND 
N. M. WOLCOTT 

... E .. C ..... NT. CIlNT,.,,1. CITY 
HON. OTTO ZUELOW 

"''''VOIII, IICHUYLIl. 

man was the republican candIdate eIght· hour day. we can expect to 
for renomination. What makes it see the messenger-boy railroad 
more significant is the fact that presidents sent hack to the public 
New York state is the home of the by their Wal) Street b).ses with a artide on "Charlie" Schwab 
republiCan presidential candfd'ate. wail for h(l!'her rates. _ Let. Lllt'f-'~'~-
Chas. E. Ifull'hes. COl. Rooseveli, publfc come back with the demand "Mr. Morgan wanted to pay him 
G. W. Perkins. Chairman Wilcox that the roads be run as railroads a million dollars 8 year as presi
of the national committee, as well and not as footballs fOT financie~s. dent of the United Steel combina
as many others, who had used ~very Let them learn the real value of tion. 
effort at their command and spent the roads and give to every owner "'1 don't want to work for a 
much Wall Street kale. in order to of act"al property a liberal in- salary. said Schwab. 'You expect 
bring the prog-ressives back to the come on his feal investment. I be- the company under my manage
reppblican fold. A few days ago lieve the American public will be ment to make seventy .nillion dol
Col. Roosevelt issued a stirring ap- willinll' to pay whatever rate ie lars this year. I believe.' 
peal to New York progressives to necessary to provide such an in- ., 'That is right', said Mar ran. 
vote for Whit-nan instead of Sea- come. an1 I don't, belie'!~ it WIll .. 'Good 1 Instead of paying me 
bury. because the latter was for the be a strain on any. either. to meet a salary, will yuu give me two per 
re-election of Wilson. The pri- any raise tha~ such an adjustment cent of all we earn over seventy 
mary vote showed a very large per might call for." millions?' 
centof p.o!(lessi .... vo-ters'in New "-'You-bet t -wll1.~-sala Mo': 
York are for President WilsDn's Schwab Doesntt Work on Salary gall." 
re-election. A nd yet Morgan is one of the 

In the October American Mag ~ fellows who appealS to th;nk the 

An Election Forecast 
Last week we recei verl a tabu-

zine, Charles M. ~chwab relates an wages of the common laborer are 
incident of his relatIonship with too high. It is the fellow whee can 
late J. P. organ. The writer of work the worker who nulls down 

E. French 

the pile. --

The President to Visit Omaha 
Saturday word was received that 

Prpsident Wilson han accepted the 
_of tluLl\I.ebI:ask"Histor. 

_LnwerLand·~Values-.-
• I 

ne U. S. Government lias gatlieretl reliable figures as 
- .' --

to tile value per acre of Farm Landin every state in tlie 
Union. 

Government tal(es tlie value of all the lands in a 
stllte, the high.priced land and the low.priced land, and then 

_____ 1!1"i.kes all average._ _ ___ ~. ____ ------

On Page 36 of the "Monthl~' Crop Report" for April, 
1916, published by authority of the Secretary of Agricultur~j· 

--JlI{i)Ullda COD1p.'l!"is9JUll_-~ h:~~~:5~~'val~,~1!~~~~~trur="'=-'1~ 
- -,:~--~ withimp;-o-;';ments, as foiiows: 

NEBllASKt\----AVerage valueperacre;
-KA-NS-A-S-ftvefagevaTueper acre, $58 

The U. S. Government states officially' that the average 

value per acre onand with- impr()yelD~lI,t~J§.Jl8.OI1 ~ . 
lless in"Kansas tIlan 1~ -Nebraska. On a quarter section ,this 
am~\I!l.~ ..!g-'2.S80.rul...- -

-------
The s,oil of KaQ.Bas in every way is equal to -that -of 

Nel)raska. Climatic conditions are the same. 

THEN WHY THIS DIFFERENCE IN FAVOR OF: 
NEBRASKA?, -ITIiE.~AN:)WJ~~»Mru~-'I'llilS-:--J~"-+ 
HIBITION! 

CREASES -:r AXES. 

The Nebraska Prosperity-L-" ~£I-c~U:~--+-II~+-~= 
OPPOSED TO STATE PROHIBITION. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION, IUGH LICENSE 

President. i.. F. CROFOOT Treasurer, W. J. COAD 
Send for our Uterature. 

Jury List 
Following Bre names of JUior. 

drawn for the October,1916. term 
-to report Mondav. Octob~r lb, at 
11 o'Clock 

Fred Bright, Winside precinct. 
WinSIde, Nebraska. 

A. H. Carter. Winside precinct. 
Winside, Nebraska. 

L. B. Cobb, D~er Creek precinct. 
Carroll. Nebraska. 

John Harrison. Logan precinct. 
Waketield. Nebr. -

Paul Harrington, J. E. Hufford, 
Henry Hansen. W. C. Martin. 

Miss Betcher Wl.,,_a-"iIlitOL1!t;\ ~T. .JVon~alld wife re--~-= 
Uoux City Saturday. - turned to their, home in Laurel -

H J F Ib d f 'I t d Monday morning after a few I days 
to L'au~el ~hee~:.~ .,f at~~ y w::k °"to viSIt with Mrs. Woodrutf'sj:>!9ther, 
visit with relatives for the day. L. C, Gildersleeve aDd family. 

7\ ====== 

Wm. Ren:nt<lk,-<>i WavfH>--Dfieeii..ctoj--- .1..._ 

Wayne. Nebr. I gives no 
warning 
mitil it is 
ready to 
spring a 
mine under 

DaVId Herner. Leslie precinct. I 
Pender, N ebr. 

Henrv Hoepner. Sherman pre
cinct, Randolph. Nebr. 

Oscar Jonson. Wilber 
Wayne. -

John Kay, Hunter 
Wayne, Nebr. • 

W. B. Lewis, Plum Creek pre
Cinct. Wayne. Nebr. 

Ed Morris, Garfield preci nct, 
Wifu;ide;--Nebr.--

I. Nebr. 

your car. PO LARINE 
keeps power drivingthe 

. up the motor. 

Republican Nominee for 
\, 

ber. witness.-the great historical Fred !"epperkorn. 
parade of the Ak-Sar-Ben on the, cinct. Winside. Nebr.
oC"llsion of the--celeh-ratiorr of the I Friuik VerrinWinslde 
semi-centennial anniversary of the I Winside. Nebr.' 
admission of this state into the R. G. Rohrke, Hoskins 
Union 9f states, a. a full sister to Hoskins, Nebr. 
the other states_ It will be a I!"reat! E. A, Strate; Hancock precinct. 
day for Omaha and Nebraska. as' Hoskins, Nebr. -
well as the most popular and truly j ---Henry Stoltenberg 

County I rea __ s_~ ___ r-__ er ~rdP,raollgS--<:re,ts_sli,v~e~~p~re:::s~id=e:...nt=s=sinee the . 
_ __ _ _- -- ! ie Thompson. HuDier_precinct. 

__ ......: Wayne, Nebr. 

"hUTch at-Wayne SuIrdayroot-the 
p~sto'" will conduct a morning -=ser-

~,-" __ ""~;wO_-""'--""""""~_""',:,,,,,,""'.iiiOii_ .......... _, .. ~ vice at. Winside that day. ~ 

LomScWiDeg1rrj= 1'Ir-ell na -



,~,5-0o.,.::.= ' 
.. -A few 5peci&ls at 

, $6.00. 

i Stjle, ;:a:a~~~~m::"'~:~~ 
'.-----I+--.. O' .. n'e-. of the best methods of cur- ~~~k!r~~i~~~~~~tn.~;~!~~i~{~~~~~·;--I)~-=-{-;tl~;:;,et-'With-Mt'8";..f--tt~~-------a-t::--a--·"-- Price- --p~-

ing the high fever which 80me . ..,-

people are stricken wit\! OYer Borne b' 
real or, fancied public .. wrnng·which loffndu~~~al'-ie~~~f~~;~!~-ii~-:~;~i~~~:~o~~:;';:':'~~~~w'HI-be TWhOiSM-iSETNH .• 'aE-ndSh~ee __ ~aOvreetfhOe:; -_~~- ~:-~~-~ 
cailnot be righted 11 witho!'t .o;m;:,e;-'·'-moultetl- 9c-;-,mce;'-jjenee- we are vv' .Ll 

to simply ask the -rfe~'I~:tj~~ crowded with such problem~ as the . JJ;c",' .~:i, '._ 
his sentiment and sign the article relations between capital aud labor, Shoes that women like for • 
and it will be given to the world. the trust question L tarift.poHcie!l;· b d 
We have seen a feyor heat' .turn to control of transportation and com- themselves, their oys an 
a chill under that re'medy. milnication, etc. th' . 1 

....... __ """_"""''''''''''''''' ... '''._'''''' ____ ... ,_~a-:~~~·-;ea1r~h~at~w;ee~a~re~in;.'i't~h~e~m::;l~d~st~d+_I~T.r-_s~;t;;t=~nn~~n:1~~\-.-.:.---.:...:.·---==-=e:.::l:::r.--'g=l:::r=-S.-.-.---~,-,:......-.-.~7.;tJ.r-.--~ 
~---Il_Blre8A1--I!)a~~--1l<!aV',..··:tin,-.-,d;ed_ft_ that the IB- decidedly toward Ahern's With a purchase of $1. 00 01 any 

other merchandise in the store we 
sell next Saturday a 12'qt. tin pall 

adimo; --

democracy the world over, aha in 
the directi'on of socialism. Wit.: 
ness the revolutions atl over the 

A meeting of the board 
eatien wHI be held at 
(Jctober 9: ----.. ---------il-l 

M iSB Yockey favored the 

~e:~ti!l£:~J::.:l~t,~~:.~~~~-lh~,.:!i~~~~:~'i'~;;~L"-~H.\'\'illtll .. ·.Bulo~.at con\'ocation .. -
nesday morning. 

Harry c. ·Cooper of Chambers, 
o.f the sophomore class, 

for county surveyor---'='!.l-be,,*-be1leng4lg--w-.tfltl-hig!l-Serul<>I,'+-I"''''''-Wtf ... J-In 
~~,~,~jJ~~~-fii~~~~~~~:;:;::'::~!flJvtto~n!ll-~M~a!lY~fi=e~ld:-o:-:f~"=th;-J'~riior class 

pIe, hence we have the new 
unehliVlng I! 

session would c lOfer a favor on 
high scl,ool by returning it as soon 

Sub.eriptioll Rat... Council Proceedings 
On.Vea' ..... $1.50. Six Months .... 7~ Council met at the council roorn 
TbteeMGllt~:AOc .. Single Coples •.. ~ jn reg.uial" session Sept-ember26th. 
.... ~II~ ih~-·Pos~ni~~--;;tWllyne and the following claims were ex
Hebl:1l8ka, "00 sooo)ld'claas mall matter: amlned and on motion allowed and 

. ' drawn: 

tAYN£1t1ARKEt REPORT Genersl Fund: 
, 11:o11owing I~r" tho rnnrk"t prlcoo quot· 

_ed-DS up-io tho tilM of going to press 
Thursday: 
Oala ..... 

F. H. Ben.hoof. night· watch, 
$5.00. 

G. L. Miner. salary, $85.00. 
Walter Miller. $75.00. 

$30.00. 
Dick Carpenter, • $43.75. 
Chas. Thompson, team on street. 
. 75~ 
Siman Goeman. hay, $7.75. 
G. W. Fortn~r, corn, $20.25. 
G. A. Lamberson oats, n9.65. 
Tl))egralll~,Q3c~ 

Light Fund: 
Pittsburg Coal Co., coal, $92.75 

W. H. Hoguewood, unloading 
coal; $14.0tl. 

"Ed Murrill, salary, $100.00. 
Jnn. Harmon, salary, $7().OO. 
Gust Npwman. salary. $70.00. 

-M~ifi~~I~::i:~~~~·~;:~!:I. 6llo-. Roskopf, nua1'l1-oollermilK· 
or, $3.85. 

New Foundry and Mfg. Co., 
boilermaker, $32.90. 

Gllsoline Supply Co., oil, $6.44. 
E. J. POUISCIl, sundries, $7.95. 

The -"peo-Vle --who org;~ized 
"League to ,Enforce Peace'-'-- .... "' ... l_ ... , __ • 

belrish. fpr Pat.ls credited with 
_the sent!IlIj!!I,t.th.at. hewould."ba¥e 
peace if hI! had to fight for it, be· 
gora." Our Seilator Norris is reo 

c ported·as one-of them. 

A.S ~as already b~announced, 
]1. have bouJht the Patlison 

aucL.:w:ill, he .chax.g.e---, 

Yours truly, 

of sociology ana criminology, has withrawn from school to accep.t 
as possi ble. movements' for prison.reform, min. a positi)'I in a rural school near 

imum wa~e laws, workmen's in. Leigh... .. 
Burance, workmen'scompen~lItion. Several pieces of statuary. were 
aiia··w\(low-S'- pensIons. received tile first ofthii"week and 

Hazeletark-uf'1;h-e-l!eviJ\lth~g !:;r;ia;d,;etll~!,~~o~~~U:d. 
is unabl~ to be in school, Ii, 

4. That we live iii an age of placed In the library and in the re
world relationships, 'that perhaps ception room of the administration 
the most fitting title that collldbe ng. 
applied to our own countr'V's his· Miss Beatrice Mille~ ·of Battle 
tnry Qf the last generation woulp Creek has resumed her work as 
be "America as a World Power." violin teacher at the normal Mi~s 
Ro we haye the Prf!sident declaring Miller will be here nn Tuesday of 
in 'a recent speech that our trad i-each week. 

recently submitted to an operation 
at the local hospital for appencii· 
citis. Her classmates hope aoon 
see her back in her place. 

Visitors this week were Mrs. 
A. J. Lyn~h and daughter Ger· 
trude,Mrs. J. H. Felber,Miss Ruth 
Sackerson of Wakefield, and Mr. Fr~r~ht prepaid to your ~tation 

the present trend in 
IIt,eroltUl'" and art is towards demo

and scientific constructlon
art for all the people and based on 
design. 

Elsie Ford Piper is reeeiv· Newly enrolled pupils are Her-
ing the congratulations of friends man and Harry Kay in the sixth =,....,,....,,....,"""''''''''~.,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,'''''''' 
upon her electIOn to membership grade-and Gladys and Katherine .---.;...----------:: 

The 8 t .. t e men t as to the 
trend in, art' was kindly furn
ished by MISS S. J. Killen. Miss 
'Killen, always a with the 

to her , altbough 
upon after !!nteriog the room. 

As an introduction to the year's 
work,Prof. Lewis' was stimulating 

enlightenirll. 

MoMayeve~fni-S-;;ptember the 
25th, about forty young people and 
older members of the Baptist con· 
gregation gathered at the home of 
G. A. Wade aod wife for a fare· 
well9urprise party in honor of Mr. 
lind Mrs. C. E. Conover and Mrs. 

's mother, Mrs. Emma 

in the Warnan's -Educational -club Mitch~1I in lhe first grade • 
of' Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. F: Blough were 

Harol<l H. Boyce, a student of recent guests of their daughter, 
the University of Nebraska, has Miss Alta: Blough of the kinder· 
enfulled for a course hl ... ,=_",1 gamn department. - -
Latin, to be carried hI absentia 
during the year. The pupils of the fourth grade 

ham LincolL at convocation Thurs· 
day morning was greatlv appre· 
ciated by student. and faculty. 
Mr. Fife is a popular man on the 
"Hill". 

Yr-esfl1en[Cofifi has arranged an 
IIlumni reunion and luncheon to 
be held at the Rome hotel, Omaha. 
00 Friday noon, .. November 10. 
during the sessi·n of the State 
Teachers' Association. 

The registration of three new 
juniors at, the beginning of the 

im 'nts in nature study and 
mentary science J)er,fill"fll1!<i--' by 
the teacher, Mrs. Alice Scace. 

At a recent ~la8s meeting the 
Freshmen elected the following of· 
ficers for the year: President, 
Le_IIe Rundell; vice· president, 
Winifred Main; secretary, Alice 
Lewis; treasurer, Glenn Miner~ 

The Cradle. 

For Sale-A Chace & 
pianu player, tits any maKe 
and may be seen and- ", .. -tio,.,!>, ... "I. 
learnell at the hOlDe of 
emeyer.-adv. 39·4. 

Official Choice for the 
Model Kitchen, San Fran
CIsco Exposition, 1915 

Geo. T. Porter 

SHERIFF 
Wayne County 

Gold Medal Choice at 
Wortd's Panama 
Exposition, 1915. 

Your Choice Too 

School Notes 
TIf" WaYileWafcnworaedltorhas 

received notice from Professor M. 
M. Fogg, professor of journalism 
Ht the Nebraska State uDlversity, 
that the editor-in·chief of the 
Watchword has been "amed a memo 
ber of tne exec\ltive commi.ltee of 

vacum if 
you write us and get-

TlieKeason 
Why 

The World's Exposition 
twice honored this great 
Combinat~on. S_w~~per~-_yac .. ' 
that so brtglitens aw soft-



J can make your 
--'-i----·-gkrsses-whtte 

you wait 

Donahey 
Exclusive Optical Store 

Wayne 

just from the oven tastes mlglify 
good for dinner. Wayne Bakery. 
-sdv. 

1\. R. Davis was Il passenger to 
Bloomfield Tuesday evenin i 'on 
legal business, returning home 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. B. M.Klbbons 
to her home in NQi'fol'k 11J.,~na.,la" 

after 
ter, Mrs. S. H.Richards 
family. 

Sweatercoats of extra qual
ity. at Morgan's Toggery $1.50 

LOST-Sunday, at tabernacle or t $800 d 
o'n BtI".t, a gold chain bracelet. 0 • .--a v. 

-waiifs"withour 
and ,childr:en. 

Gilt Edge tfnde~we:fr JO_l"_~omellafid lI!i§lJes. ~------"--';C-TIIi.t'-''''i':i~;::: 
- S~-al Li~ed(j~d~;wear for childrenL 

'Bdrighton Night Gowns and Slipper~·. 
, Cadet B~ancl Hosiery for school days. 

Finder please leave at DI~:m~0~~:ra~'t~~1Mfr~s~.~At·~L~·~lH~ic~k~m~a~n~,~w~h~o~h~a~s~ _____ l ____ ~~~!!~~~~l!:Jt!~~--Jt~Ul,~el~~tlle~~lX~~---g~~~~~~~~--l~~I~~ office.-adv. :!J ,IUP ~ til ® ® ® CD .,.~. ' .. ' ...... ..,..':"'-.. '''''i~+--'George Roe returned home Tues- al ways "carried. 
II LOCAL AND PERSONAL. day morning from Doul!'lfiS, WYom. _ _ 

: .... uuuu ....... ing, where he has been the past --'Nt)-osehead IDanIets--cotton and~ool':"';"blankets 
three weeks on L vacation trip. • ' ' 

oVIlBs Lueers retuJ'ned Wedllesday 
morning from Chicago. Aunt Jemima's pan-cake and -well worth ·the pl·icea~cl ~ore. 

Buckwheat prepared flour, just in. 
National Li\!'ht Oil and White 

RosE' gasoline at Run-Iel1's.-adv. ~~p~~~~~ce ~:I~~ri~;'n:W_adv. A. farge line-of ~aps, ~oo~~:. ~it,~>~~~Sl_. ~om-
Miss Ella Baird WM ~ pa"rsengher Prof. I. H. Britel! was called to "'''~ut 'h<>-fluwkest wWi fortahles ... -etc~ - - - _ -..:~ ~~_ -_-::,-'~~_"_4~_cc'_~'_c=_:~I=~0<",;,="'=====,==~t=S~ 

to Si~Ul< City tlJis mornmg or t e Stc Edwa .... a Tuesday on acccmnt 'UN -<0 ~ -, '''====1 
day; - "'" e"" the serio~~ illness of his father, C. rid of the hog medl~in~ peddler Is • ____ -+ 

Wm. Gildersleeve went!to Gordon Brit.eJl woo has been an invalid for to show him a bl'nch ot sliCK thriv
ing shoats which have access to 

Wednesday evening on buisMss for several vears. Sal· vet. Sold and guaranteed by 
a few days, M iss Mandy Lundahl returned Ralph RuodeI1.-adv. 

F. S. Berry" was a passenger to to her home in Wakefield Wednes· Fred Kuhn who acts as, advance 
Sioux City on legal business Thurs- day after a few days visit" .with man, will leave a few dRYS in ad-
day morniIlg. her sister, Miss Minnie Lundahl vance of the otheYlnemOers 

[\lr8,'SiJ'1" Mellick, who has been of this place. the party to look after the 
visitin!!J in Minnesota, for 80me C. M. Craven and wife left Wed- for their ,next series of meeting., 
time, returns home today. nesday morning for EltLelsior wh,ich wm~ be heH at Lapeer, 

E. D. Beech, republican chair- Springs, Missouri, t, begone a Michigan. 
man of the state committee passed week or ten days on a visiting and J. E. Hufford went to Madisou 
through Wayne this morning. sightseeing trip. Wedn~sday to judge poultry at the 

G. J. Will retnrned to hiS home .Just received--a big show- cou,llty fair t.here this week. From 
in Sioux City this morning after a ing of Mackinaws at Morgan's there he will go to Pier.Q, on a like 
brief visit with relatives here. Toggery.--adv. miSSIOn. Himself an I Prof. 

Lackey were judges at the Dixon 
Mrs. R. Banks of Perry, Iowa, Mrs. Earl Bills and daughterlx,,,,o, .... ".'.· at Concord. ' 

!:...ltml) ~ el1eUing to ¥t!;tt.IH\it;""" returned to' their home in 
with her sister. Mrs. Wrn. Hogue- WednesdO{ after a four day Wilen Cyphers, the big chicken 
wood. man; makes a statemeqt his years 

visit with Mrs. Bill's sister, Mrs • .if' reputation i. l)ehind it. \oIr. 
The ladies of the Presbyterian Homer'Seace and husband. Cyphers knows by actual use" and 

church an!loullc~ th"ir Christmas F. M. Reed and wife returned to demonstration, his Laying 'Mash 
bazaar and exchaDfte to open De- their home in Hartington Wedne.- will make hens lay. Try 100 Ibs .. 
cember ~d.-adv. day, following a few days visit I will take pay in e'1:gs. Ralpb 

W. Fisher, wife and son Douglas with MIS. Reed's sister, Mrs. E. RundeJl.-adv. 
of Randolph w~re at Wayne Wed- C. Tweed and husband. 
nesday afterpoon attendi the D. D. Tobias has ailded a new 

You'll like the overcoats his home improvements. H. Briggs 
was the builder thereof, and Hi 

they are showing at Morgan's says't is 0 good onp, and so It ap· 
Toggery.-adv pears to us. 

Miss Ethel Patterson, chief oper- Mrs. A. C. Norton and,daughter, 
atorat the Wayne telephone el1- Mary Elizabeth, went to Omaha 
chan,!,e, went to Pierce this morn- Wednesday to visit with Mrs Nor
ing to relieve an operator there for I ton's aunt, Mrs .• J. C. Ludeke and 
a short time. with her cousin, Mrs. George 

Mrs. E. W. Cullen and daughter Greenbough, for a week, 

Mildr~d of Win"ide were at Wayne I Rev. S. X. Crose, A. S. Buell 
Wednesday afternoon between and Fred Kuhn of the Fife 
trai,ns visiting. with Mrs .. J, H. evange\istical party ,were passen
MaSSie and famIIY·'gers to Laurel Wednesday morn-

A Norfolk delegation visited I ing, going up to arrange for a 
Wayne Sunday to attend the meet- dplegation night when Laurel will 
ings. and with a view of later ex- send several auto lo~ds of people to 
tending all -invHaUon to the Fife, the tabernacle meetings. . 
Brothers to come to save the sin
ners of that berg. 

s now a real dent 
Cornlea, of Platte county, was here 
Wednesday visiting former ac
quaintances. He went to Randolph 
today. He notes many changes at 
Wayne since he moved away, about 
eighteen years ago. 

Extra Special, 2 doz. ban
anas 25c, at Orr's sto,r~_ Satur
day, 

Ed Ellis of the Savidge carDival 
was here from Atkinson this morn
ing on his way to Madisun to visit 
a' carnivlll. the,re, which"js.going 
south this winter, thinking he may 
finn a warmer clime for his birds 
to winter in, for Ed is the bird 
man of the show. He tells us th"t 
the- season will close at Wayne in 
ab<mt three weeks. 

A lot of thosp large flour sacks 
for sale, 'Just fine tea towels, at 
the Wa"ne Bakery.-adv. 

We Gan You Money on'. Groceries 
Best O,uftilty and Good Values 

8 bars Beat 'EmAHSoap " 
15c can K. C. Qr Calumet 

baking powder 

25c 

lOc 

Friday and Saturday' 
-i··lb.FaneyPeatnes 
25c can Sawtay 

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE AND POULTRY 

The Reliable ---..:...-.. 

German Store'-
dell's.-adv. team, at right price morning for_Horton~KansaB, in 

Wright, Wayne.-adv. response to a meSSQge ,annoUllc!ug-
Miss Maude Grothe, who has the death of her eldest sister, Mrs. 

been visiting with f!'iends at Mea- Don't fail to get;' dozen of those Charlott .Goodwln, Mrs. Goodwin 
dow Grif1lfillruLNorfolk for the past flour sacks for dish towels at the ,.at--f.<>t;g-~;'-CiilifOft!tll.' 
week returned home Wednesdaw __ WS¥l1e-&iferr."4Idv;- Wednesday, Septel1!ber 27. wherEl 
ternoon. Extra Special, '1 doz, ban- she haB been spemit'ding the past 

On the charge of seJilng IIniIlP!,","," year. The body is being broul!.6t 
C08<] oil, State ~'ood Commie,",,,,·," anas 25c, at Orr's store Satur- to her home at Horton, thA funerlil 
E. Harman has filed a (,Olllp H'fl\ i~ day. to be held Friday or SaturdBY~ 

court agai DS t Ro bert L X j X G f .\: l:' :;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;~:::;;:;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;;;:;:::;:::;::!::!;;;::!; braslm City, a~prlt nf the r'o] ins Ui' ; 
company. Mr. Hanll:m hatl had rll:1l 
culty in getting' this all company ~-t; 

comply wIth hIs reQlIirl:-'mellts In re 
gard to the inspe.rlion of 
l).r"N'eDr1n~la:'-'r-Try--:--- ,.-- ~ - ".o,-,-",_,c=_1I_' 

The vaHdHy of gpq>ra 1 thft-l-K:l 'W 

dollars or Dlllnicipa.l PHvln<.>: bOl!(h 
whieh the-atate llo\1~~ht t~1](1 lln'ds ~l~ 
an Investment for its erlllf'- l lionu' 

trust funds, is invol','lC!d in a f.1':it froDl 
Bu-rFato count}', argllNl llefore th(> 811 
preme court. Thp r:-I.K(' was hl'OI!IYht 
hy prop.erty own"'fR of Kf>arllP\' ",lea 1 
ohjeC'f-efl>- to flayitlg fOI' paVPll1f-'Il.t on 
the stteets fl'()ntill);~ their real (':-13.((', 

Mrs. Mary Morgan. who has 
been here'from 'Port BJ!ron, Illi
nois, visiting ber brother, Jake 
Ziegler and familv, went to Nor
folk today, and later will visit 
rt'latives at Gregory,South DaKota, 
and theo return for a stop here be
fore returnin~ home. 

W. I. Kortright, who was one of 
the lads of Wayne sixteen or 
eightP-ep vears ago,1 is this week 
moving back to this place. He is 
a district manager for the Old Line 
Insurance Co .. of Lincoln,and will. 
he tells us, again make his 
home at Wayne. His father was a 
photographer during their resid
ence here. 

Serretary Shal,an of the stllt(' hoard 
J. E. Mahaffey and family were of ('harilies alld C'OlT('('lioml !H,lh'\/P:

at Illiopolis, Illinois, lAst week a matC'h- ap,plipd u.' tlw Yorl{ (,OIlnt." 
wher-e they- went ,tu visit at his old poorhouse w01ild go ~l long wa.\' toward 

home for a week or two. They were rld'din"- it of bcdbllgS. HC'" in"'pccted 

at Springfield and Raw the Btate jails :nd poor farllls in Rf'Ven (,f'olra,1 I For one month we will-sell you a Watch, this moae112 or 16 size. ~~.J..------
c 

THIS SP¥E 
RESERVED 

hold~ the names of all 
satisfied customers 'W'ho buy 

their suits and overcoats at 

fair and its attractions. Urged by NeiJraska counties and fiir'rt his report: ,Gold Filletlguaranlepd Case, on our Savinlfs and Invesfment Plan. 
frigndlLto once more make -h-i-s he-me wit-h- -the ge-vel"nt)t": - T---h-e----Yurir, 
in the "Suc"ei" Btate he declined ders, But]er, Polk, ~relTkk, Hamilton You pay 25 cents down and 25 cent"3cic1iti iCJIO'!\L1lL1lli!L(!Leru:ly~tiOllS-i=:"-----
WIth thankB, saying that "Ne· and Seward county jails were rel-lOrt -weclcas-mdicared ----o-e1ow-;-arterWh-Jch the payment~ decrease 
tiraska iB good -e-nougfi-"- f9r----hCm~ be In---goorr"sTI-ap-e.· ---- ----~ w~ekly and the watch is paid faf, and_lhen. itis-y.ours.-==--

Piftf'e wa-s dlO"8"eT1 ·as me 
3peakThgof -tRe, ~~;~i';······~~~ii:!!~~'~'\"~~~~:;fl"'iGIA~off(~~t;h~o",::,g~]:7,_N~:PI~",~'a~H~I(,a~UI_~, __ We will sell you any watch you preler, on the same terms. there hp sai ~ that ~' _ 
caught by froat before matured- ""Alrwat'clresfll11YliUBrimteed by_ usas~eILJ!!Llhe mallle.rs.. ___ ".I- __ ' ____ "_ 

be mad<e the pprmJ..l1Pn_! tlJl'pljn~~J!~a('e __ 
otherwise they wo~ltL hav.e- had .. The Btiilfsllcffin maJ6-lifs -,,'port at th' THE PLAN IS AS FOLJ,.OWS 
bhi crop. Hastings meeting: bllowlng a npt In

J. L. Gildersleeve is hdme f'1'om 
Rochester, wbere he went for med
ical examination two weeks ago. 
He had his case diagnosed, and it 
is an ulcerous conditiori of the in
testine, and he i. _del treatment 

crease In membership of 7,O()(J The 
treasurer made hif; rpport showing an 
IncreaBe In benC'mlent ('olleN:a.ns 
$51,0'00. The total '\mmmt of ~peciaJ 

$15.00 WATCH $20.00 W ATCli 

it, and-eXlll!Ct'S"to "returjj" 

collections was $28l1,OO(). 

mental report, opali:1.1! with thf' pros-: 
lloctlve corn vi€'ld in Nf"hrasl(a. It is 
figured that-the total ~(i.el+l for tl.l-e.--¥~I
wlll be about 1\:l9,O(1O,rt(){) b\lshelA, AI: 
though tl}ere have t(>f'n s("IYeral frosts' 

~~~, corn was .jam I 
he underwent an aged, It. Is estimat"Z"rl that tne- seed· I 

operation fnr the removal of a ing or winter wheat Is abollt 50 per 1st week. 
growtll. t;h~~ Was IWt normal. He cent finir,hed. 2nd week. 
is doing nicely, and hopes to be Firemen and~m_ of. tb" MateLI---.,._, 
out oftheflospitat-rn /i'few oay.. won the 'Vtctory in t"eir test fighl 1'011 

.25 9tb week 
,50 10th week 
,75 11th week 

-12th weel<

I:tth week 

1.50 14th week 
1.75 15th week 

I. 7 5 "1st 

1.00 Total, 815,00 

$23.00 WATCH 

,25 "'6th week, 1.50 1~"llth week 2.25 

:~~ ~~~ :::~. ;~i;)~::~} l~~ 
I.O~-~Thweek, 2,25 .14thweek 1.50 

10th week. 2,50 15th week 1.25 Morgan's Toggery Mr. G. had ample time to look hIgher wages' when Dlstrtct Judg'l 
ar_ound Rochester while waitinq- f)r Troup ha..rreoo down a decision in the I 
his turn at· the eX'amining- room ae-tion brought against ~he o-i 

: __ C;~~~~.~~;; •. ~.~:.-.!i=)iP.~P~O~s~i=t~e.·~··j>~~O"s-~t~O~f;f.i~.C~:e.~., ..... ~ ..• "~:~=~:~~~~~;d;~·e~a~~~~yi;st~;~a~~i~~~i~;~nh,O~8~,m,.·~IWt~·.I~~~1~n~~~~~~~~~~~r:~:;~~~~~~~~~~:;~~::~~l:~:1r:~~ 



_Jlllll<~'!()~-pti!tjj:rP.ift;o--$y'ourself the .Ideal Ranehi---It-woutd-be wlthi-n 150 miles of Omaha, 
corn belt, embracing a valley of, unfa;ln;g hay in which flowing w~lIs woula fur. 

nish the purest of water, and adjoinhlg t~is valley would be the chpap pasture land required to,: 
fillish tbe picture and make._tbis Idea! Ranch both complete an 1 profit.ble • 

. Such a comblnation seems too good to lie true. Yet itis-true;-~e ClIn furtllsh you 
• ••• 

fulfilling every element of this picture in the filmQulr Beaver ValleyJn_. East Centr!!1 Neb!'l!aka. ____ ._~!~ ____ ~~ 
JtmHoste';tler"aml-~ead the fnllowl:'gstatements:-:-:-Youcanbankc-ntbem.- - --- - . 

children returned to. their home'!. For 20 years it has beAn my buslDss to purchase large bodies of land belGngiog to iodi· 
in Bloomfield Tuesdav after a short viduals or Astates and SubdiYide them,. selling them out at a very. ~oderate profit to smaller rur· 
visit -with Mr. Hostettl~r's broth· chasers. I buy !It -w-holesale and--sell at retail and can make- a moderllteprC)fit on my wholesale 

.tI ... "---fh...,--- .. _.Fe.r .. __ J_. _ F~. !l.iii:lJ!I.!)IlJy~ __ _ ----P1'-i".e-and-stilLselL.the-::land for leSS-liloney-than-a-msll---wou-ld,-IIave-to- pay--tbe-average-occupant-of--
the same territory. The very process of. subdivision enhances the value of the land so that anv 

H'. M. Pense of Chicago, who has man purchasing at or near the start can take a substantial profit the day I am tbrough. I bave 
- visiting at several points in never subdiv'ide~ a singlA tract where the men did not, within 5 years_frnlIl .. thll. r~t'l of.. ll-urchasa... 

lowatbe __ paat... ... =.-ca .. Ie---=<esl[l8~'-H-- - reachap"TOt wfi-:re tney coulifaoiililelheir-ioveslnlent. Totake_a_pla~e hear at hand~ I sold 
morning to visit bis sister, out most of Boone county-bjrl'--uylng the larger holdings and su5dfviding them. I ';1m safe in say. 
Mrs. J. C. Forbes for a short time. ing Bnd can readi:y prove that every pur~haser made from twice to four times what he invested Warm Air Furnace ."" Jack Davis and wife came from within the first six years. For five years I have been buyin~ back and re·selling at a 'pr )fit 

-- J. H. Smith and wife went over near Emerson, Iowa, last week to land which I solil less than ten years ago at $35.00 to $40.00 per acre, and I havp. been payi·ng 
A War-m Air Heating to Wayne last Saturday morning visit at the home of her parents, $75 Of) to $11000 per acre' and tl;1ell making a profit on a re·sale. .vhat I dld.jnBoone county I 
S Ii for an over .Sunday visit \\!Hh their June Conger and wife. They reo will do to the adjoining lands on the Beaver Valley and I will do it in less time 'because the claas 
m~:~~""=r;~:e~i!= daughter, Mrs. Don Fiteh .. Mr. pryrt farm conditions g-ood With of customers who are coming. today are more able to do things and do them faster than the cus· 

~", ____ ~~,~u~a~'.~'~I~~'~"~.~~'I~t~~'~n~~I~~~:~~~~~---_~s::m~ittb~B~ai!d~h __ e~w~a~B!~pO~S:i:ti~v~e~h~i~S-i;~r.t~h~e~m~.~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~_t~0~m~e;r~s~t~0]iW1h~Oim~I:ao~Id~tb~e~B~oonecounty land . .. II"~'''''''''I.. . , -tl1il~~TIertoC::n--'4hO"-';:-;::m=Il;os_=_ -p=eo' pie &0,-009 acres-aiung-the Bea-ver -Vll-r.;-

See t,Ut. ·TODAY 

not beEm out of the town of I~v. Loup river just. west of Columbus and runs Northwest through 
der for eleven years.-Pender Platte, Nance, Boone and Wbeeler counties. Our lands begin some twenty miles Northwest of 
public. - Albion and fourteen miles West of Elgin. I am subdividing this great tract. It llOW lies from 

fourte.iIl to twenty miles from a railrr>ad but the railroad is omy a matter of development an,d 
days. The man who goes there now will double his moetly if the rail-l'oad never comes and will 
treble )r quadruple his money the day a I ail road is assured. A man must make his choice 
w-hether he will go ahead ot th~!ld and 'have-the railroad come and make him independent 

. ' --.... ten mile.s from,,!! gopd 1l;l.'!!X!ltj;~~~inEast Central 1~5~E~~~E~~~i~i~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~.10tr~w~h~e~t~h~e~r~h~e~w~il;l~w~a~i~t;f~o~r~~~h~e[r~a:i1~nOOda~ili_n~_PUi~f_Milie~.~~breeMfuurt~~ . Nebraska; right in the corn belt. It is the-best buy III Nebraska ti;aaY;:~W:e ~iJl taKe...E8Btlll"U.... 
-1Wbrsairn-pruperty~xc1mng~itB real value but will not stand for inflation as our price. are 

uniforra-t-o-every--P.ustQmer. . ---- --
3. Nature made the Beaver Valley tbe best hay land in Nebraska. To nature'. great assort· 

ment of II'rasses man haa addmt-Timotlly, Clover, Red Top and Blue Grass-all of which thrive 
when the seed is merely. sprinkled over the sod-until today the mixed grass~ of this vall~y will .. 
produce as much beat' and more milk 'per aere than the highest priced corn land in the state. 

4. We bave abunaance of grass thirty days earlier snd from thirty to ninety rlays later than 
the average,Nebraska pasture. 

5. We have water that cannot be beaten in the world-pu-e, .ever /lowing, cool in summer, 
warm in winteI', che!ip to ()btaLIh. coatingllothi!!.!LU>L!lla",.D.tllll8nCe, and inexhaustable. 

6. Oile of these valley qt;arters properly managed, with less labor, less expense, less risIL 
and therefore less worry, will produce more Drofit per acre thl!Jl.1he hlgbest priced corn land. It'ls now ruille too early to get In 

aome~:ork..om.tlukr.oads._-.::The 
winter wIll' a01l1l be here Wben 1l0+-er'8l--~",8. 7. AdioininK. th.€!.a.e_hJIY __ flats are the Summer pastures wbe-e stock cao be raised at less ex

__ pense po r head thall in the oldeo days when tange was free. Posts and wire cost less than range 
riders and the_percentaKe of loss i~ illfinitely ..less. mim' can g~ade l'llatie. Melld your 

wily.. -+'tt«<-,;;mr-m;;..al'O:---- 8. We Cllndtvide this property to suit. If the tract you select is short of buildings we will 
build to Buit and have the buildings completed for your occupancy. We have started out to 
make this a vallev of homes and the man who buys nOW will win a home and fortune at once. 

II 
months of 

, thand\1ring IlIny Jf the tbr~e pre
ceedins D;lQllths, In fact, if pro· 

, perly-, clI~e~fQr __ the wintOlr cow reo 
·~-I-=tuJ:-nB-the4~'PfOiik -
- , .. - -Mrs. Forreat 1;. ijughei1 went to 

"L)'0JI8---Frldli*~4o~!ti:-gtlne a tew 
week. a88I~~lbgl,11 ~lii'lilg for lier 
el8ter's, Mi!!!, Fr"d SchawgElr, chil· 
dren, Mr. :~chwl\ger Is very III at 
II hospital In iOmahll lind bis wife 
Is thflre takillg cllre'of him. 

I -fflan-iIs--laUe---
as they will 00 the highest priced corn land in the 

, MIll. Fred Evers of Emerson means a tremendous development'in Nebraska's most 

Our cars will neet you any 
w~I.U'I-clulei to Spaulding Monday by 

death of a Bister's three-year. old 
daughter. Mr. Evers accompallied 
her a8 far as Wayne, where he 
spent the daY,lllid was a guest of 
F. O. Martin IIlId wife He is 
100kinR' for a {arm -to rent in this 

====:::::::::::====::;====ADDRESS============ 

Americans have. given nearly 
thirty million doUats to rellel'll 
war distress hi Europe. Is that a 
"tithe" of our profit from the 
war? Of t,he general net profits 
Is .loubtlsss more than that, for 
many Americans hav~ lost more 
tban they have gained by the war. 
1\ look at the cost 'of living proves 
that. But the th" 

Straight '8n.) 
for Cheyenne~ounty t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5' 

they will look over the land. On I' 
their return hom'! they plan to stop 
at Sargent where they w.ll visit 
with their lion, Wttford.TheY will 
also visit with Mrs. Straight's sis· 
ter, Mrs. L. McCarthy at Aur'lra 
for a few days. 

Miss Hazel Norton, who is teach. 
ing near Niobrara, was home for a 
Saturday and Sunday visit. She reo 

s that sbe is much pleased with 

it flows onward to ilie gulf. 

this year for a democratic presi· 
dent,governor and senator. 

To quote Mr. Heckert, "While I 
have been a republican all my life 
and have always votAd the republi· 
can ticket, this year will see a 
change in my party affiliations. I 
am convinced from the sbowing 
made !by the democratic party that 
their who have been 

"What a pity Edgar Howard is " Accident No.2 

A Price for New Corn Bloomfield. sellinl!: 40 acres eacb of 
his crop QD the ~lIivan place to 

There is a-Iwayg speculation and Nels Nelson and Jpe Ellenberg. 
Interest in the price at which thA 

---{ALL ON-
new corn crop wi II sell when it 
comes to market, and a deal was 
closed here Monday by which 80 
acres of corn sold" at 50r the WID. Piepenstock 
bushel in the field, measurements 
to be bv weight I1S h'lsked. J. C. 

wh) 

A.ufo Livery ~ 
L C N tl ,J. 1-W·",.u.I"'·~ .. rv-a ful! line of Trunks,. 
-- . '. et elOn_ Suit -C-ases--amt-Trlrvefurg""Blrgs--

Phone No. 269 Wayne Prices Reas'onable 

Democrat. But he believes he is Perhaps fate wUled it, or maybe ;-_~ ___________________________ I 
right or he wouldn't be a demo. the o:uy ropes wer~ just tired, for 
crat. If there is any O'le man in the big. derrick that is to be used 
the state of N~braska who says to hoist large stones and timbers 
what 'he thinks, and does what he_ in the construction of the new 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
City, Wayne. State, Nebraska 

l:h·inks is ri~bt, that man is Judge urn at the nr>rmal persists 
Howard of Golumlms". . GOWn and quitting. ~Two 

The Stanton Picket pays the both boom and mast 

Capital. ..... , , . ------,-'rmn-m,----;-- -,.JL---.;--4~~:::~;;~~~=:l Surplus .-.... ~~, " 
Deposits .... . 

~---~,--------,~-t+--lll+---+-t""" imdy· causes men WOI ki ng on the 
scaffolding upon which the mast 
will rest escaped death by tbe 
small fraction of an inch. 

that part. 
---'fheiJoom- and the -mast must be 
lifted to .the top of the' scaffold 
that is to be as nigh as the com· 
pleted bullding. To ~et these up 
.. ,quires skill, clear thinking and 
quick actio!,!. The mast had been 
raised to the platform and the fiva 
men had started to put it into 

WITH Us 
THE 



- Office opposite- City Han 
.office Phone No.6 Res. Phone No. 123 

'"~ 1\:ye8 tested, Qlasses fitteda ... n-"d'-""1'l!l"""'+==;:-_~::' 
of Indianapolis 

~~-M. D.- 4ir.. ... , ... ,,-.."'''' has'~S:;.~=':''::::;'. 
E. iB. Erskine, M. D. am for a dry Nebraska. 

'Drs. INGHAM &. E.ltSKINE never "touched ihtoxicatirig 
Any man who lIses itc, is 

Cheese r~achfld the record pri('e ot 

Cm.,~.hllSll'''r!ol'tha;il-str'rts-tl1lls w"ebe-j 19 cents per PlI""d on the Sheboygan (Wis.) call board, om J>h I Ash 1·65 ish. .. 
- ce ones 1 A.b 1·45 Stecher is a Bohemian, and at the state faIr. . 

Jnglan boyS won in the stock show Fargo we.~:illl.~.ililLas the site -rol 
the· SoCiety of Equity's proposed mil 

~fr. ~hones J AsIt_2c65 Bohemians huve liked their beer. Autos r.amen a ,large part of the 
1 Ash 2·45 But of he .~!!~![; __ • 'The .ta:e_f~~r vlsitors: __ . __ 

1I0n·dollar packing pla"t. 
·--f',~~t, .. , -'TllO"o"o.-l- - - . Wayne- F;~~t~);;n;:~.:.:R;i~h:;~d::e;;;;I~;:Fnuk·&O!IT5ttOn:i~\ir;-C:1.1;~'~~If,i~.i;i:,~~:~ 

_ -<OJlice o:ver-J. G'i-Mines·"JeliieJry,-,,··c~rnn."" - -of Bohemiansl lJincoln oohools granted 611 ap,clal 
evil of the saloon and they I promotlons last yedr. 

F. S. Morgan. _ 
Wayne Second ward-Henry Kellogg, Henry 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East 01 German Store 

Analysis' Free 

Ph.o.n.JL~j!9 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over FiJ'st Nat'I. Bank Phone 307 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. se., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

·Call. Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30·1 (1·15) Ash 30·2 

are going to vote againit it." The. Burt county 1air is being beld 
Nearly everyone knows 1l0W that at Oakland t.his weel,,, , 

practically every athlete who ImIds f The tlllfttIal--tlmaha 'amomoUlle 
his own for any leDlzth of time has show will he h~ld I 'ab, 26 to Ma"ch 3 
the' same report to make. Liquor lnc,Iuslve. In 1917, . 

athletics are sworn enelnie~. LieweUyn J. Keene. rural· mall' car· 
meaos that liquor and phYBi. rier of Curtis. o'ed W'h·lle ,_.~eing+1:n-T,I"h,e_'f;n",e"w ... :"",C'l'~ 

streng.th and soUhClnei- .- ~t-to--an-()mal1a irospl1:l11. ~,.1[~~@~jj;cn~i§;~.! I 
. City delivery service will be e,tab War on' the Bide 

eworn enem'e.... . Jished Nov. 1 at Cbadron with two let· Frank Gotch, wrestling champion. 
Th~' present ,s~ue In Nebr~sk~ 's ter ""rriers and one substitute sRcrUleed an $85.000 moving picture 

not dIrectly thli' Issue of drlDklllg. . .. 
t d 

Inki P h'b't' Tbe Methodist r1UlTh of Holdrege contr",ct when he retired from thE 
or DO r ng. ro 1 I Ion has adop.ted the ever\" member-canvass grapp1ing game recently." 

go out of the liquor business. Men needs. . when a passenger train on tbe Nation. 
may still go. abroarl f~r I~quor, but Attorneoy John A, Whitmore of I al railway 011 ... 1 0>: leo strud, a "Ill'ead 

J. E. Hufford. 
Wayne Third ward-C. A. Grotlie;WilHjllu Rennick, John , ... ~~.'~,,:~I,,'~iii:li_2.~"i~ 

Paul HatTing~1:,". - - - - - - . -.- ..... ' ' ', ' 
Winside-Frank Perrin, 'Fred Weible, Fred Btight, A. H. Carter. ' 
The. following claims were 0\) motron-audited and allowed " 

warrants ordered drawn .on the respective funds as follows: 
GeI\oral Fund. 

·-Name - - Whoat·for-- _. " ------.. 
969 J. F. Sherhahn, tile 
971 August H. Wittler, two loads of cobs forlianitor ..................... . 
975 Standard Oil company, oil for engine ............ 1 ............................. ,. 
979 Burroughs Adding Machine company,. slIPplies for county 

treasurer ..... _, ... _ ...... _ ..................... _ ................................................ : .......... . 
980. -Chas. W, Rey.nolds; postag'e ~~nd "xpre.s&- f4r August... .............. -
986 Remington Type,idter company, supplies 'for county clerk .. .. 
995 W. H: Hoguewood, .' 

1000 Geo, T. Porter, ll."' ..... -:~~"-:'s.£-~I'!i'~;:f~~ 
means merely that, we, the peOple,~)an to provide Co~ tllelr fin,nclal Twenty·two pel's~!ls were Idlled 

Nebrlllika WIll not bnng-tt-to them rn-1s'gJ'l,dually -teTilFnlng to reg rail near i)rtiz. ehlhuahua. -_. 

nor put it under their noses and and his friends expect to_ .!le. __ .Dul'nnL.l'owa.er.-"OlllljUID,,,.+ 972 \~~~~l~fl~:il~l:~~;~;~~¥~~~:~~~r:~~~~~~~~=;=~==~~~~~~ divideJ.~,'un!liit of seiling it t.(J' "Found again. -. -- . OIil,han!. TJ97 ~ 
them. Jbe St.f!ch~r 1\-$ abiltlH - Ge&!l'e . -_8 W"'Rl.~.~"""- f<Jot w_ B ... _S~~leming,. 
notwithstanding the public's in· Btahbed perhap, fatally in the h~cl< who were at war!, in tIle inlU. Charles Madtk.n. 

"Itation to drink. But he kllows with an ice pick fo'lowtng a u"arrel Clharles Kenton. n wealthy pioneer :~~ ~~:~rf :~~i.\, grader' 'w~~k";::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
that men's chances for abstaining with his wife. of Chrisman, Ill,. fell on a corn chop. 
and enjoying th, ensuing benptits The "Ollrt room at the federal build. per while fltllng a silo. Iris wln<ipipe 10)0 William Vvr6ebel, grader work .......................................... - ............. . 

b f h . k I b being severed,' and ~'as 1'11';ed. A_utomobUe or MQto.r Vehicle..Eu:nd..-_, - .. ,-.=="====~=':o~ are ettllLi t.e presSUre.t9 . drill nL us llMII "<'leeten as -tue p1.ce In -" ,u 964-Wc-H ili t- dT .. ~ - ---1 '-
is removed. He is not only a te~~' CWlIT~a . AxworthY;--world'. champion 996 H' k': f~' cfg:-lIlg r'ha'l! ...... d ...... · .. ·k .. · ...... : ........ · .............. · .. · .. · 
totaler. therefore, but "fo~ a dry hearing in Omaha, flep!. 22. trotting stallion, driven by Ben White, 1006 Adsllhs D 11 <:> ~,O'I."' a ~ta wor ....................................... . 
Nebraska." JO.e StMher's is one Th" h<)me of J0sellh E. Wile .•. tllre. lowered his own world'. reaord al a p orman,. ra~~~dg ~i;t~rict .. N~: .. 4i .......... · ........ · .......... _ ..... ~~···,---.i,.--
of the most convincing prohibition miles w<st of Plattsmouth. was com· Syra,puse, going a mile in 2: 00 fiat. 1007 George Rispen, roa.d arid. grru:!er. work [\nd ha.uling: tul)<:s".,~=.c054,~,(h~~j~t 
speeches NebrBlIka has heard. pletsl), destroyed by fire, elltHlllng aMI's. Annl.,. Ill, Howe; only 1!\I!tel' 01 1008 Lloyd Rubeck, road work .......... ' ......................................... .. 

John L. Suillivan, who tried to lo's of $7,000; insurance, $2.0'00. President WilBon, dIed at New Lon· 1011 Walt Simonin, road work 
be a boozer and an athlete at the An au\o campaign, to embrac" every don, Conn.' The president cancelJed Road District No. 42. __ ' 
same time, haft turned his expera p~rt 'Of Nebr"as!,a, wnI be Inaug1.:n1 ted poll tical dates to attend ber funeral. 1005 Adolph Dorman, road and grader work .................. ~:::::.~ ............. .. 

b.v ory w()ri<ers t:lis weele The) ROlld District No. 43. . 
F. D. VOIGT ienee into a temperance lecture. \'is,! every part of to. state ,nd AdolnlJ DOl'manrroad.work_c,~.;" ... ;:.'''=''' ... ''''''''''., ............... · 

Joe Stecher. who has retrained ,,1 it. until Nov"",!>e., Road Disttict"'No, 44. _ 
Dentist from boozirig. turns his experiencA Mrs. Blunt, coo), at the Falls hotel, 1001 George Lessman, weeds ano filling bridge ................... ; 

also into a temperallce lecture. All Wallneta, tried to hnrry the fire by District No. 52. 

Successor to A .. G, Adams experience now leads that Way···-Jl,P~O~'~Il.~in~g~O~n~coa~I>l04+~~~;:-T~h~e~c~a~n~e~"~p'I~O~d~' ~~:::"t;<,,;;:~;;~:,~~~~+-~~~~G~~~~F·~~~~~=~:::::::;::=~:::::~=::::::::=:--~lm~~~~t 
Phon

Oe f2fi9ce over Model Pwhaary_mn-e'-,C-cYNCC-eb"'r-.+-S_ta_t.e Jou_rn~a~l~.=~===- _ walIi. work ..................... _ ..................... _ ...... ~;-. 
- -- - tho eil'ects of the oums . .Special Levy for-Road D~·No; '52. 

r---~'''-----''-'-'---

Dr.' T. T., Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residenee :346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne Counly 

.... -()ver'CeDtraTMarket, 

Frank A. 8e!'l'y Frederick~. Bern 

Card of Tlmno -'ilres Roland, .~ ilJIn Coon. 684 W. E. Roggep~iaaclh·Lreovyad fwororkRo .. a .. d" .. D· .. ';·s-m .. ;·e·.t· ... ;::; ... 5 .. 4··· .... ··_ ........ · .... 
For tbe many acts of neighborly James and \Ve'~ Lo,,: 'vere t)eve:'e!y tn- S ...... nv 

kindness and til)leiy aid and sym. jnred n<'ar Falls ('ity' \"hNI thele auta· 976 Tames N. I-laugh. road work .... " .............. " ........... " .......................... to. SO. 
Pjlthy extended to us bv former mob-lie overturnen all a rough plec~ot 990 Will Worley, road work ...................................................... -,.......... 4.00-
neighbor_ and ~riend" at Wayne. roafk The, wore ,peedlng. Tho auto Special Levy for Road District No. 58. . 
we wish to express our thanks and turned. over three tImes. 984 Nels Andersen, road work ........................................ : ...... - .... - ...... :...... 5.'~O 

A s(';cond·hande"ct love n!fnir C3.1151(ld The following claims are all the claims that file agains"t.th-e- -
,appreciation for the many kind· tbe fata.! stallhlng of nandol~h ~i0' county, but were laid over and not' --
ne_ses shown when called to ·sym· !\peley at bls bome In Omaha. A. C: 1915-519. ; 780 for 

pathize with us at the g~lr~a~v:e'~o~fl!~~I('~I~;ljl'i:ga~n~i;Bei~n~jc~tI~:~c~h~a~r.~gf~'d~w~i~th~t~h;.e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tf~~1f.~$t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t};!~~~~~;:----~ I father and husband. e-

Mrs. 15en-n-is-
and Children. 

Wayne Property For Sale 
A 13·room house with lot 114x158 

close in, suitable for rooming· or 
boarding house. must go to ebse 
estate. Price made reasonable. For 
particulars call on Sam Barnes. 
Wayne. Nebraska.-arlv. 16·tf 

von' ell wif(' or Mc{'lIig"an. 

Silas Hohhins, the first 

);:a er, before thousands of J1er80n~ at a 
hOlue in ()maha. Hp. hurl been suffer. cir-cus in Klngspol't, Tenn. 
in.::>; J'lom cu.ncer. J f e w.as filtr-s-even li'"ifty farttlerH told the federal farm 
Yl~~U'':' old. loan board hearin~' nenve.r'a dalme 

I\lill'Y .Je.an RlIFisel, daughter of Mr. ipr one of the twelve farm loan hanks, 
and :vlr~ g, \V. Hll;:;sel of Linco'n, and of the high interest they pay fo:' loans 
"'inflt-'ld E,dpn 01' C'ol!pge Vh'l\' 3rtl ftom banks and loan companieR. 
thC' champion hal)ies in the HI~G 11E't- A slight ill"rf'nse In the Infantile 
tcr habips shoo;>,' at Lincoln, each paral.wds f'piilPlllic w~s I"Pportpd by the 

_ . TIle potato crop in the vicinity or ber of new ('J.88li dh:rovf>red Inne-as· I T is the purity of a soap. 'R.mlWJ;;~~;: 
that most interests the it 

.. -TO .. 

C 0 M I N G alorill!!; \l9.G per (,(,Ilt New York hoalLb 111111101'1t1e6, the num· 

~JlJ~lP~'~,,~ln~g~f(~lr~d~w~'I~llttl~),r~O~')~"~iJ~ly~I~'p~l~ar~"~.e~r~in~:g~f~ro~m~t~h~lr~t~Y~:.l~£~JJ~~llllUlj~~"~~~~:::J~~~~~~~!:~~r~~.~~~~~--~--~----~~~~~~--~~ 
its actIOn as 

Wayne, Nebraska 
ahlllHiallt rains "lnter wheat "'as Several more 11rivJte hanlr8 tn CDt· 
eXII:'Jlent, !Jut the Rpring wheut was a ('ago are duf' 10 (lose their .d,oore 
light \ leld and of poor qllality. shortly. 81f'.t'ol·tling- t') a t:"tateT11ent hv 

The Eminent Physician on Chronic :Suit for the anul1llment of Uip will Staie's Altonwy lio:;. nl' who declared 

Diseases Will Visit Our City 01 thE' late J<; :\1 Shane!;: of the nelt'll he hnew a JiUllllJ(~r of "uch "one horse" 
vil'lnlty h.aR l)f'ep fljpr! in the rCUll! ~ ~e.~l). illillH.1.111tlliS. 

antiseptic. 

OCt. 4, 1916 ~::~\~~i'~tol/~~I!;i~:·lr~~'b;h~ll~lli:~~\l' ~hlf~~ er~~ll~n\r~~~itot~~~lenR;j~~:;dG~::~e~o~~· 
And Will Be ,'at the Boyd Hotel the (..,state was tlIWC1Uall) djvide~ rtt l1way fo" $~·~C.O(jO damages he 

Wayne, 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Nebraska Wednesday, 

The .fact that Ivory Soap is 
ge-lter·ally used in the great 
hospitalS!., SCleiiillic proof' 
that no purer soap can be 
made. 

C, H, lI('ndriekson 
WAY~E 

C. A. KinWiburJ' 
POSCA 

Klnosnuru &. H6ntlrlGkson 
... bfiWYERS: .. 

WIll Pfl~{'tlCtl in nil Stale ond Federal Court. 
<Collections aDd f::uunipiuA Abstm('iI-; u Specialh-

Wayne and l:tonen. Nebraska 

Ollice Phone-:'\) ReSldeiice Phone 204 

Davltl D. Tonias, M. D, G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, i(;O,OOO No, 924f 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

Forrest L. Hughes 
Bonded Abstracter 

The correctne~s of all work guaranteed 
by a $10,000.00 bond. 

from 1 p. m. to 5 p, m.-One· 

Half Day ONLY. 

A deal 'was (,OTUll1ctpd by w'\lell T. l'anse oj' a I'or(>~t lir(' ,vlthln tlle Lewis 
ITolh.l.wav sold hI::; farm five JIl,'lp" anrl Clark fo]'('''! le~;(>f\"e in HHO be' 
JlOl Lh o!"Au!mrn foJ' ~:~'H) atl acrp. ~t'hiH gan at Great Falls 

is $li:, an acre illu1'e than hE' I\~lil~ ;'orl Ambassador von UC"rnstorff informed 
tilt> p1--Rl"e tWf'ntv yC'urs ago. Th,· Ill!.\· the state dppar'tlll~nj that the GermaIl 

Dr. Pott"rf uf :~ I 08 Garfield en,:, Wf're t \\'0 {~~t'man farmers 1 rUIlll g-overnIllf'nt wOllld ('onslde·~r."r~'.!'~~.~ .. ,dj.ti,JH~.R~h--is -~ie:miTITess-.m:itS"iJ'est:;--------------::-::--~----~ 
Ave .• Kansas City, Mo., who has Cass count,\:. - -- --.----- ,-'-- '-:1-votcr---'1iTly--T6ffntOlI6T~~'-

tre~~ ~&.i~tthoo~d~· A'~~in.~~~.fil~I:~;:~th~t:h~pL:~iI~I~tl~l.~c~n~it~p~~~H~.t~.~t~~~d~'~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~7:~~~f-=~~~~-= 
tients with electricity and" medi~ 8illte hoard 01 cDutrDl there II . 
cine, will give consultation, "..xam. tWPl\I) ('liseH of st(~ri1izalioll In t"ll' 

ination. and all the medicine .. siotl".lr",P,",_.+iII1,s"ane l1os!),u.llq, of ttg~_ 
neceSsary-FREE. 

All parties taking advantage of 
this offer are reqoested to state to 
their friends the result of the 
treatment. 

Treats FNESS by an entire· 
ly new rocess. 

fr ats catanh. throat and tung 
dise ses, eye and pa-r, stomaC}l, 
liv r aed kidney., gravel, I'heu011a· 
tism. paralysis, neuralgia, nervous 
and heart disease,epilepsy,Bright's 

isease, (~jse!l~e of the_ 

to he perrorl1l(,o. -Both 
,,",·re Kiven th~ tr('at!1lent. 

furt.her lircnsl'8 will be granted for 
the present to T~ritlf'h exporters. hUE 
IJef'n extended to [l]JpJy to the LTnited 
States. 

Ira Bond, a hrol,:er of,_~~.~nnlt;w,Q.l.i!'t 
reptttpd to he W()r4i1 $1.000,O!)O, was in 
dicted at C11ica).',o on a ('h~rge of lar 
('eny and reN'i \ ing- Rtolen property 

A m('Sfiuge wa,; ;f'('eived by Caml' 
\\'ard(>n liuteJ.!uP,?k troID" De}lut\ II 
!3p]f~('P of Falls Cit;· that he harl hpPll 

sH(,I'p<';Hful in nrre<;ting seven.l nH'J1 
and tlJp~ had i)een fOlln(~ guO:) :tllti 

\ned $1'1 each ","lIh ('CI-..tR for urpai.lll:.! 
tltl' fi"hing laws of tile state, , Bond. ac('ordin~ to Btatc'8 Altoruf'v 

:-::l!t'l'ifr H~ers !lafl retuIll(>d to J.,lll HO\'ne, is a-t. t110. .j.lcari of a band oj 
D) il-aviw' Jill aut~inobl)e qli'2-\-,I~!T;~- --
charg-pd \\Ill'l 1 •• -_. --

. 1r~nf'(> stnrt!nl; in an l'!locctlplcd build 

£lItes and rUpture,' n'==c-:=~~;;;~~~~~~~~:~~~;~~~~~~~lt~1~~~~\~;~~~~;~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~LI-~~-;~V"~I~~~it-~-~W~~r~r~1~~~~~~~.::/;; ... "~~~~;~~~::::3lII~~mii;iii~~~~~~-:-~' from -business. HIt,,,ftff~· ;~d 
If you are improving uod", yo or t . 

family physie~n do not take up' 
om Vft!uaMe me. 'file rich i'-no 
the poor are treated alike. Idlers 
a.nd Cllr10usity seekers will please 
stay 'aWay. OUT time is valuable. 

Remember, NOT A PENNY wiH 
be 'Charged f1r the medlcine re- F'armHs, In a dozen localities in t::€ 

$ 
y 
S 

Forget-
We will require 5,000 tons of Alfalfa and 10,000 tons of Prairie Hay' 

to fill our orders this seaso~.1 based upon our present rate of 

hcejrn~aJ~~~tllt'V,~ri1l'iihmTtlfJ.!,.1.ll~U to all those tak.ing treat· 1'nl+oo·-»I<I-I",,· ~--1rt. aggregate ot-i·..w-IlWIH>a,v-e 
ment, this tri p, Office hour 1 p.m. 11I,1T1J'1 acres of ground plowed 

Positively marrier! 'Iadies must Blimmer free of dlfirge. Th·i, Is 
be a.ccompanied by their amouI!l of grolll1d t~"":t -was plowed 

~1I",·'1", .. to;;;~~~~~--=,c, We CAN MAKE YOU MONE.Y wh.en..~,u;re..shi:ppi"",--~--+....o.-;+--~ 
a - -lIillling-Al/afi,,- -----y.;eding Alfalfa 

Packing or Bedding Oat or Wheat Straw 
We'll strive to prease you, then 

Remember the datt:: .. W"dJ:"",aail!>il-t"hc:~ ... tril-~tql'S j~ the_..grand -Ci-J'{"H-H 
vey-oF, OctoQer 4>, at the 



seltd.f-I-~N,:t",ebrasHa's need::; for 

hank will be placed in this s-tate. High 
interest -rates, the ooard whi~h is now 

shooting of two Cninese 
'th8 .()ffense--was--¥esllrcommitted by 
Mr. Harrison's twO grandsons. who 
were with him al tbE' time. 

hoMing hearing:) til rough the countr:r, Robbers broke into the postoffice 
hopes- wUl ~ lowered. Evhtence A. vooa---ana. stole "$J;) -m stamps. 

T~~ Igost_ seriDlL<:s-iJ.bx.c.aJ!- shortage in 
the histQry of :the .state has resulted 
in a fieod of compla-lnts to the state 
railway commission. _ The situation 
particularly acute uecause grai!l men 
and farmers are not able to take ad!

ot-the-lITEsem nigh pric-es oe 

tp.at_ J~;'~~!~ka needs a bank s.bould Pr~!iident WilSOll" wHI be- in 
be submJtted-'---a,-C the' Omalla hearrng 5 tci'" reVIew" the -historica.l 

--••. -...,H11l<r-nr,nn 1ack of facHities to n;tarket 

Charles E. Hughes was 
by red fire and a noisy crowd at ln~ 
dlanapolis. ' ,il:!" 

The British ';teamer Colchester "'as 
captured by German sea forces and 
faken to Zeebrugge. 

!'.I)aarly a mill'on poople ha;e been 
made homeless ir.: Chlna by oue ot" the 
greatest floods in .fifty years. 
. 'J\:fi. extensive inviMon· -of.- Ger-inan 
East Africa: by PYffiiEUese troOll-S- t, 
reported officIally !Fdm LlsDon;--- -

on Sept. 18. Anyone having eVIdence Charles E. Hugilf>o...s will' visit seven-pound IJiece of r()~k was 

L_Qst Sa,turday the te .ta'lch,.e .. r._sl1e~jnlr',=j-l°Hr"'SLb~i,.B._,s",0i!rtL· J:0>ercs .. ble'~,"¥eje>.t"",idon~sShw, .. h!le<tr4ee,N_e." k~' ~n his calDp~ign tour about driven over half a bl.:.ck from_the 

Pr,esident WilSOll .opened his cam-
paign for wtlleeHen with a defense-of -- _~c

ad<IreSsal-:-----~'-_____ -ii:."'".....!!-:,~.*1--1"_":-,!.!j'"l'I!H!.-."'LLcn'lBlLj.,,-,~~ a-picnic outtol!' A -;n=le··ur-~fiffi,rF.-- -,-~------ 4:xidge--cOOnt3-'s - -uhi--

The party left for the rIver publicity a~i!e~~C Omaha bureau ui I Georgl' W. D1I1o'; Of M1eeo.i<;-one house at Fremont fhrough a window 
about seven-thirty makfDJr-the trIp the earliest settlerb there, an (lId sol. In Campen's store ('ausing $l()Q dam· L. A. Hawks, one of the. best known 
in Messrs. Frenc~ and Carter's F'ifteen thollsand people saw uR£ad" dier, has been very ill for seve J ages, when workmen who a:r:e razing photographers in Mfnii~taJ was 
cars. Arrivitlg there they prepared Shalfer, driving a big racer, plunge days. ra the court house employed dynamite [or drownd in Lako Hendricks while out 
breakfast atter whic~ the day was through the baCkfield fence at the An amended ordinance provldlug 6- the purpow of blasting loose a portion In a canoe taking pictures. 
spent in fishing and catching. It state faIr grounds at Lincoln when he At the opening r .. ,eption of the nor. of the walls. 1II1ss Mary Pinter, cashier of_. the 
was decided to repeat the pleasant lost control of hlB car after a tire hail mal school at Wayne 50.0. students and HearIng of the protested claims 01 Leyser' Hat company, Chicago. WlU! 
t'ime a8 often as possible. blown out. 'fh>3 car, traVeling at ter· friends were ~ t d b various creditors of the defunct k ked d"' - ._" rifle speed, Skidded across the traclo: Ge d"l. '1<-_ ee e y ~reslden1 F~rmers' statd bank at D~atur wa" n<><; own and robbed of $750~ the 

M F I W hI d - a rt -- , - nil an ~e liwultJC. ~ , firm S payroll, by th"~e auto bandits. 
-Fred --arid _, ... ".t.~;;-eBsrs, - r .tz d' 08 er 8_n nn n a .he~:u~timbling If up C"llL.ciaotrlc lighL-for -Omaha- cbnflnuoo bel'or" In<J~e Day, The can· 'l:'",Q 1!!YsteriQilll mnamlte_--""Pio-

. ~~~!~~~e~t ~I~' of hogs f:oe~e~i~lin~:oMO:a:.. Mon- had, :p~~~ he~: :~ :,,:,,!::l~e:~~ passed by the city cOmmissIon and will 0.0.1}, the Cent~~ ~;:;r!\!~~B;0~8:O;O: slana, both attrlbllLed to labor alfalrs, 
~ day TheBe hogs w of . but ef3('..aped serioHs injury Elfrida bec<;>me eff'ective De~. 31. Albert'S. White for $44.25, and the partially wrecked two buildings in 

ter feeding. slze~ ranging fWflt 7e:~bs., ~:rl:~~ Mala, In an ~xhibltlon mile, "estab. Nebraska will reee',!" f2'9;645 for a~· Central National Life Ins~rance com. Ohlcago" Windoy.s for blocks were 
Mrs, A -J.J~f'I!gAAritQIl Ibs,. and will he fattened 011 Ne. li"hed a wom .. n'~' r<lCOl'-<i;--<IOfng a rlcultural extension work --trom U;'. pany for $7,681 ar~ being argped. shattereill 

from Wagon Moulld, ;New -Mexico broska eorn this fall and mile J!L'418~~- federal governmellt under the Bmlth Rev. James WIs", .pastOl'-Qf-th<>-Ho-ry ___ A twelv .. inch gun on tille battleship 
,.tlcentl II' - (J 'II L • d Lever act during the coming year. Co . Michigan exploded during firing tests 
i'. Y, I er allg ,ter. illian. Mr. Woehler was short 22 head in EdltOMal wofrles were lal aside Paul Good, 30n of.Judge H. F, Good mmumon church in St. Louis, was On the southern d,ill gl'tmnds, the 
o rmprov ng.; his car and It was thought they IN?rh-a '<laky wbelLnenr!y t5() Iow",'",nd of Llncolii, IhJ> ~el>raska Rhode' elected coadjutor blsh'or of the Epis' muzzle being blown to pieces, serious-
Inan Lf-QM an,r iE,l'ha __ rr~.lr~." jumped through the openin~ while eras a newspaper men accompan- I I - ~opallan diocese of Kansas, Rev, I 

ret d I t>- k f" .. .."" l", W' "letl by tbelr wives, dIned at Hotel sc 10 ar at Oxford, loft for l~J~~~~t~~~~[~~_~f~S~t.~Lo~llUIi;S~fr~o~m~;:~~~J~ y injurin~"man, 
_ . u.r.lle. - as.,,~1l , ~qm·-1(-·h'ip in enroute to ,. IDside. FOlltlllltt0;-Omaifa;--MI ymimf'<rt'-~ "fyom whenoe'.he wiil .sail for . ~~:'BHI},D'16,eOIJ lmSliet. 

___ f 

"ttm-"weal; havlnr,fvfsftted Ne.wport, ___ ,1._____ Letton. Before the .dinner the The appeal or Arthur o(_t.!!~_llJ6 wheat c!"op of 611.,000.000 
Long PIOO arid' Cn/llIron,-I);I4lnr,; -U~N-'D-E-L-L-;S watcbe.l II haseoarr'-game ind vJeted of Idlling W, H. Smith, will stili be in the h-amf.- ofl11efiiMtt:-----~ 
DUl:!w,aa and Ch.;lYi!irn~;· Wyoml dinne" ~clal ~-"'H'-'" o[ _ th,, __ Woodmen Of tlliLWoxl<L DeL 1,--th<>-4<>t_ of-1>gr!eulc -"---

)!olilder_ and-Det!1I~rT.()tH"rad'h .,' - -<fte m"8e',H"" mmntr<m<' '6f III e 0IDalIa, ll.as- -bee" -filed in- tlrr Slll> reme - -Alfs6Ciate--;Ttl!' tIce S"crgwick of the IDl'e -offj<>lals 'BSctruat"d: - -~'-'-='-~ 
Mr, and Mrs, H. C. Lyons and 'I1iinols for--liO years u'nder re- out ,to the Ak Bar-Ben don court. Neliraska Supl'em~ courf,-Tn a deposj· Thomas Nelson Page, the AIjI-"llCan 

__ sons Harry and: l~e\lben publican rules is a sorry spectacle they were initiated, While the Le,,- ~laJ.thewB~""""tar?- -Gt- ,cga;ve t('su amba:ssad'ot, who has just returne~ to 
_ fr -neSi -"th-"':"-::~f~~-;--~- - indeed. Ftfty-f.our banxI:f ' ..... trn-H~_"r ... "1th"-eijTf,Of:;-wereentertaill;d board of control. llllderwent a minor mony that\tenued to ",how that tBe Ne Rome after spenlling two weeks at the 
pa~t ol¥ast~e~ ~n ~::PO~~: t~or: in the past four vears, thlrtY'lWven a theater pal'b;, - Winding up tbe ope' alion at a Lincoln sanitariuUl, llii braslta Ne-ws l>al'er t+nlon was itseli [rant, was received by King- Victor 
message tellln;' the ,death of the In the past three years qno ono a iong and strenuous day, an informal condillon wlll I,eel' him from work fO! active In suppressmg similar organl· Emmanuel while th~re, 
f • 

~ day for the past wee" rh. e depos- rlance-was tendered t!l'~ visitors aft~.r a \\ eeli. zations ~-Ithough 1', Is sUI'ng the wes' John P. Case of "en;"er was taken 
ormer s little,gran!ld'llU1!:hter. . ho ~.. the theater and (len' shows at th ern ' ~, (,~Eln [or $3~~,OO~ into custody at Chi:'OgO after he was 

Fern. a-itllV' liilllyglr[ was born ::~I; lab;:i~e/!ii~~ :~~in~~omen lidtel R~...· e Gool:ge--B.~llson, 
·~:~~~Ii~~'d~pilt~~ t~ng:~!Who~e grief cannot be cie-scrlbed in ~~~r::~eJh:Wo k;:~'r~:;es C'::IV~maha Rev. M. J. Grujla, recently of Oma: ::;:eat~~:I~~:ilt~ s~:aL is alleged to 

~etter land on Sept. 1)8, being only WO~:; a-;~-t-here-no bitter tears be- [mE t'T'nC-~K-~PRICES Tuesday, $, w-fttt was-appotnted chaphrtn-of-rhe Kansas City po-lif·e obtained a con· 
six days old", ,He,!,. Weaver of -AAOO in Nebraska since tV: III U Mrs. Helen Ware Rabb will carry Fourth Nebraska regiment. now In the [ession from Ora Lewis that he was a 

-Co1l(){)I"LM, ~Leh1trei!r.-asmjtcif by over the loss of rnoMY by deposi- hel lIght to _the dislrict court to break Texas border, has written from Wi- member of the gang tbat shot aOO 
District Supt, ,~im!~erQ.; of tors in State banks") LiHten while t:'c wIll o! the late Charles Hammond, nona to tbe adjutant genem]'s o!lice killed Patrolmen McKenna anif TImon 
condUllted the ser'i>l;c,s on I tel~ y ,u,. there is a greater !';eiJraska capitalist. wbo died' in Un· that he cannot aceept the position He In S'I. Louis on April 20., 

afternoon. - 'he Cf)r~.~lt M. E. ':'~:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~l:~'¥1L ,~co;'1'ln~re~C",e"n~t1~y~, ~i1.~~!'!=='f~_4~sa~)T..s~th~a~t&h~i~Si[IuJllt\~rr;.e~a~'~ld~r~e~SS~W>!i~ll~h~e~a~t ~~A~n~u~nJ~'~n1o_w~n~m~a:n);;' ~~ey:s:;a~u~lt~e~d::a~n~d:;s~h~O:-t _ .. 

IelleefOO th~_I:I~~i~: __ ,' _~C braaka'thun in IlIinoi:it~~: v'e~aC'-r'-8t--'~·-=--'~a-r·kel Steady to Lower;, ~:o~~~eat Ajnsworlh, :wo menChw\jje'Cr>II+··th~.;.e:~~,Ca~_thOI1C -~~-V"~j;.;;,:2'~~.:-:-,,-.t~h~:llZ:~t:i,ctaa~~-'tk~~ 
d~JtoBaiN~W. ago the democrats of NebraSka liberal Receipts I atlmitted to the conference, G. W~ her to a tree near tbe scbool house, 

M-rd!lId_Mrs. ClirliW touched by the griet and mi!!erv of 01 egory and W H, \!errill. Drys ef' all political parties in Ari-
ed to Laurel Sl1nd~y.' depositors llt fli!.led bank passed a H OGS --=-~ State VeterInarian Anderson re- zOlla, led by 0 )Vernor Hunt, wei· 

Herman Wllohl~t ~1'rchQaed .wo guaranteed deposit law for state STEADY TO 10c LOWER
j 
~~::~nl~ o~"~~;~raxIn"jjwrahtilcnhgisthc~tusltnhge pC~~gne~r:h:t ~;:':ei~:~iOa~tenrataiOtnraI'~ _~aomm' 

loads of white flldild Tfeaders Frl- banks through the legIslAture that ~ , H day. ' makes dppusits thereIn as safe as in Soason's BI n heavy lOBS or cattle and hOg1l In Los Angeles broken only by two short 
, , the state treasurey. While this Two Day~ge~~;p",;.d~~r~:.:i'b ;::;~ I MadIson county, Is spreading. stops it' Wickenburg .l'nd Glendale, 

A IJlg dilllbe' w~~ given 'at t~e bill was pending the bankers de- 1913. Trade Rather Draggy. Along I The St.. Jo,epli and Grand Island Scretary or War Baker, addressing 
home of Henry S~~thman Saturday 8cended the legiRlature to kill Towards Noon When Bulk Start. m?tor serVIce, orderert restored bv tho the Nati{}nal Asso('ialion of LUe Un, state after derwMters in St. Louis, predicted that 

-----li~~~~~~~QlI~~~~uu~~m~e;,a~n~tf~r~u~i~n~a~tI~o~n~t~o~t~h~e~~:;~~~··r---i~~[ia~~~;~~~~~-··-Ie~l~~I-·K ~Ne-elecrrlcai s(or"m",~~c~.~+nnt-·~~-lmo,"~"~,~i~;~'.~~~~~;~:+·~~-~~ 
M I well as.-tbe cvuntry. Union Stock Yards, South Omaha. I 0,' er $20,(}(JO in prollerty at Randolph. in Colum~JUs and had been 

r. and M1re., R, F.i' .R,OIlIlAlobr.eh Nebr., September 27, 1916.-Recelpts I ~ he Methodist church, built three engaged as housekeeper by Nicholas Guy E.· Miller of Denver, organizer 
_ J'-I!t! 111!L1g.lks !lU.tollll . This Wall Btre~t special told a of cattle for ,Tuesday were again very j ,ears ago at a "OS I of $17,UOO, was set Dlaser, has brought mit against Blaser the Western Fed~Illtion o[ _Min~l1l. 
III Fraa Armbllrstwest ~~·'···'T"'L.,_> - banker afterward thut 8 liberal, arlvals counting out 424 loads I on fire by lightning and destroyed, for $'5,Oo.U, aUeging that he proposed was seized by a mob as he relurned 

.sunday. countrv State banker was S' foal tC' or 11,000 head. Offerings of condeu I Masons. from '111 over Nebraska are marriage to her and had not lived up from a meeting near Copper Hill, 
Mr. and Mirs., Hllrmall Gemekey oppose the hill. The democtatij of caWe wer" of very meager propor-j expected m Omaha Oct 4, the occasion to his agreemenc. lJbser is intending Tenn., and was tal,en"to the outskirts 

returned to ~hlB cQunttl:v again, Illinois have repeated I. urged the _Ions, rmL,.suppl1es' thl. week have I being tbe layin;; of tbe cornerst.one at to marry a woman from Switzerland, of the town, whippet and ordered to 
They have heen the.past summer at passage of a law that would secure .been mosl too small to afford a very I the new $&OIl,I};II> t<'nIple beIng erected he baving sem Rer transportation to leave. 
Dalton. depositors. Wall street influence satisfactory line of the state of the I at Nineteenth and Dougla.s ~treJ?t$. come to America. In an automobile accident in New' 

Ell 
prevailed and the bill died In com markeL Prices look o~ewhat lower ArchbJsho[) J. J. Harty. suocessor l to Kenn;t"h M~'~ph;; the ·,.·o~th who"~~as . cit)',- Aloll:; T-Ia.ilaK· or San-Frail· 

• Il- Mllt"hllS' eamA . "1 ow mlttee. A New Yorh: thun a week ago, except perhnp13 for I the late Bisholl S(a!lnell, will be in. ~€'nt(mced from C!~erry county several ClS~O, buyer for (\ elnak and suit house, 
Beemer' Sun~ay- --wh.ere' hank recently-dec I the strictly choice beeves. Good c stalled irue. o~"'('e Thanksgiving (!ay, years ago, with threp companions to and ,Policeman Edwa.l'd Rohan were 

WiBside Nilles 
. (ll'rb)lFthe ·tilbQ;;e) 

Etsel Wilson is tile new mail 031'
rier, on rOl1ta one. having eom· 

:=!::-:~_ m'DCtld thlil!ll, duties I'D M-onday. 
"Wm. awfflus 1Iils been carrying 

4 mall'on this route for the past six 
----, months 

On FrldllY evetliilg tl!il sen 
and Juniors-cnt~l'tlfhilld the seniors 

canditjate. Wall street hates fair to ]lTI;>lty good beeves brought I Olll~ha diocese trom the PblliPl1ines. 
80n fer the Regionul Bank law that $8.50@9.50. Due to the 'unusually lib~ A Brock Ulan has sold 500 bllshel~ 
cancels 6 per cent annually of the eral offerings of c.ows. and heifers the of ··l\larvelotI.B"' Reed wheat at $~ per 

b d 
market deveJQTI~d _!illll fur1her weak·11:mShel. This varfety is new to tl~is 

on s deposited to se('ure the re- T " nel'lses U"E'.Bday, and practically alll slate. It is saId to yie-ld well and re 
dernption of t"Jeir note which· ter. claSHes of slle stock bad to-mo'\:':,e at {lmres one to two pecll:l'i to the acre for 
minates uational banking in 20 shaded prices, ' I seeding. 
yeats, Wnll street will hiiTIO - 'QuoThl1ons 6h---cattle: Good to William Manella, wbo posed as a 
liberl~lly to beat Wilson. It has choice beeves, $10.0D@10.6o.: fair to, surgeon, pleaded gui'ty to altempllng 
deposited $100 in a Wayne bank as good beeve-s, $8.50(CP9.50; common to' t.o ('.8..s11. a uogus cheel, on a Fremont 
a bet on Hughes. It fears the suc- falr beeves, $6.50@8.25; good to! banlc and ,vas sentenceq to from 
cess of the democrats as it means cho~ee heifers, $6.7o.@7.00: good to I tWel\-e to fifteen lllonths In the peni· 
!uepeal vf tbe National Bank Act. ~~:~.e c~ws! J6;35@6,75: fair to good' tentiary. ' 
whleh would can""l all of th" bonds t "l.).51)(gi6.2S, canners and cut-_I A fedemi SI'<'I-e, servIce man, acting 
jonosUd now drawing interest and ers,. $4.50@5.50. :v~al ,.calves. $8.00@ under supervision of the postoffice de 

ta"xQ~t6ti. And the rep ~l.QO. bologna bulls, $S 2-5-@5-&5-, beal partm-en1., wa3 n.~-signed an 'tnvestA<~-
demption of their notes in regional ulls, $6.90@7.DD. tlon of the thref.tening letters Mr 

b k 
The hog run for Tuesday was the and Mrs. C. 1 ... l\lnrphy of Ha·sting~ 

all mone~, a radical departure largest for anyone day since Wed- lIave I'OI'eiv<'d lately, 
from the republican way of paying neaday, Iwo week' ago, all told 
the -war d~bt, which was to eighty-six 

murder of Charley ::3el)ers, a ranch· 
ma.n, had his sentence commuted bv 
Governor MorA-head in order that th~ 
lad _might enter ~Grthwestern univer 
sity to complete a medical course. The 
young matI hao been out on prot'ation 
for more than a year. 

Dr. C. R. \Voouson of St, Joseph was 
chosen presid-el1t of the ~lissollri Yal· 
ley Medical society at the annual elec· 
tion in Omaha. Dr. E. "\-V. Rowe of 
Lin<:.oln ,"vas namej as first vice presi
dent and Dr. B. C, Hickenlopper of 
\-Vinterset second yif'c president Dr . 
Cl1arles \Vood Fa.s~<;·~tt was re e~ected 
secretary-treasurer. Keokuk was 
chosen as tht> meeting IJlace for the 
next session in ;\!ar~~h. ]917. 

were riding sIl.;:iddec!. and crashed into 
a tree. 

The steamer Eay Sitate, bound fOl 
Portland· from Dc-ston with 150 passen· 
ger(3, was wrecl~ed on the rocks oft 
the pntranCB or Portland harbor. All 
tho::;e on board exc<,pt the crew were 
removed safely' in small boats. ThE 
St'amen elerted to stand hy the ship. 

\-\--arran K. Billings. tried a.t:...--.g~m 
F'rancisco for the m\lrder of Mrs. 
l\1.yrt1~ Y!lr;t _~QQJ._ .. 9ne QL the..._ten per· 
Sons Idl,jed by the ex~losion pf a bomb 
during the San Fra_nci-sco -prepare-a- -
ness parade, July 22, v.as found guiltl 
.of murder in __ tl1_, fi_rSLd~.a_ 
jury recommended life imprisonment.,. 

New angles in the alleged society 

gave Chicago COlina a busy day when 
(".(Junsel for'Ci.\ll S. 11 eJefi EveI s, altege'tl 

he was worldng nf':lr Lincoln, ;\eb., . Lila btackmail syndicate, 
and dieo at the .;\'t'braska san;tariurn sought vainly to secure the arrest of 
at Colleg-e View ~lhE' hody was taken State·s Attorney Hoyne and six other 
to \Virhita for inteIT'.1Pnt. At the time officials for intinlitlation of Mrs. Evers. 
of the acei(lent Mr. Vi.llitlow -,,'as in - .roseph Hartigan. ~ew Yorlr commis· 
attendance at the '3cventh Dav Ad- Simler of weig~.tht anil measures, an· 
vgntist ("ollpge. wht're he was in prep- nounced that his inspectors bad ob· 
aratipn for evangeli3tir work. tained evidence of tV7elve violations of 

The railway {.ommission held a the net weight meat law against Ar· 
l~a.r.1ng on the prartif'e being followed lliOur, SWifl, Cuuahy. Morris and 'VU· 
tty the railroads in taking earh oth. son & Co. The law prohibits the salE 

Victor Halligan. ('aYltain of the 1914 er's caTS after they are unloaded oE wrapped m.eat~ unless the-~net 
+,_.-~,-,-"tb,.,...,.",,>"V ~~~~~~fl~~~e:;~~pc.Q;";';';;';i~;;. J.lld -J;l'fm·k----i\lee-r-e.- f<>i"I-'-ISJI.>g _w,=_""-km-tl up -aEtd-001111·-·orlrer~-~~~~~·~-- ?:~:_~~i_~E_ -~~~~~.~. --~-;;.'.,.-~-

agricultural ('olle~f' t(·am. hav(' hE'l'n 
--a-ti--flefi- ill th-e :--h'b'·:l!';t;:a ulliversit.'.' foot 

• s{at"f;-

John Borden, millionaire sportsman 
and explor~r, WhOSl) shi.p~ th.e_Great 
Bear, was wrec!~ed...jn Behring sea re-
cently, is at'hi._hom~1lJ: La~!'J~~!l.<\yll, 
Wis .. ha '\ling returned from his 
to th~ north, Mr. Borden said 
return to the north en",.""",,,,·i, 


